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marked flnancial 
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feature'ifiU be the .
tcnanl-GOvetnor, the,..^___
Randolph Bruce on ^turday. Re ia 
to arrive abont 1Z30 p.m_’ and will be 
entertained ftt lunch by-the directors. 
Thereafter he will viait the gronnds 
and hall with pipera leading and the 
CowKbaa Girl Gnidea and B<ty Scoutf 
forming a guard of honour.

Ualrict ErWhite
The replacemeat of tin diatrict ex- 

ipetkion Uhihit -com] 
able intereat.

evoking conaider- 
10. -Quietly

hare thd diitbe^^SKn makinc their 
prepmiftttons. dut no informstton is 

•or cfta te he ftscertained 
— be the prospective wiaoer. 

SfthtUm jlhd Somenos have been 
wori^K fttteaMusIy and no doubt 
Cowsclma v^tttson aud) Glenora bve 

neW^Wd. 
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____ work-j«nU __ _____
Nanaimo, from whence also 
a displat of Indiiii boya>* work

from
comes _ . ., - _ ______ _ _ ___
•^he result of th^ first year’s tiiin- 
hlg under Mr. J. G. Somerville, for* 
.merly of thmcftn.

An ftpiftxy exhibit, featuring every* 
thing for hit culture* will be sooM by 
the department of agriculture tad an* 
other atftod will be illostrfttiire oTthe 
work to be done by the Sotarttas.

Tomorrow afternoon, abont ;4 jp.m., 
the young fanuer will be giveu crop* 
portumty to show, his kaowlete of 
live stods by acting u indtc& » ^

Saturday will be tiie Mhr.day. : ^ 
pipe band of the 16tb Canadiao Scot* 
tiah. Victoria, with the addhioe of 
lo<^ pipera. dionid awake old ^^m- 

irtia! spirn in

BISHOP^I^^N HERE
• mat b A Goodm Hamlred Cte 

CmS>^
None of the 800 adalu who, 

the Amcultnral hall, Duncan, ou 
day night will readily forget the . 
of the Bishop of London. Rounds . 
cheering greeted him. as he rote ^Kr 
speak and when he bad fmUhhd ^ 
audience sang ‘'For He’a a Jolly 
Fellow.” %

He bu a happy, easy mode of ad
dress. His voice u not of the beat for 
overcoming the limitations of dseili^' 
although he stood well forward ftpfli 
the table. Many recalled his old RtUK 
nerisms, hands swaying and reachiaA. 
to his hekd. but as he stood, with amv 
ontstretebed, telling of the rcredoh <f 
St Paal’s and the simple faith wbicn' 
obviously inspires bim, his 
seemed to grow and his fac<
lumined with the spiritua ____
which may be observed in other gr<«lt. 
broad-minded Christians.

Everyone hung on bis words. Thpy 
saw a preatb# pt Christ, a mistiopef 
of ernfme-bdlUfiflig. As the bishop Ab
lated on CauaduT fittorc they hei£rd p 
father telling his son to go out a»d i * 
his spurs. And withal they appreciai 
those sallies of humour, of gentle " 
ing. the human touch as the hL . 
paused to allow a chair to be talma to. 
the player pf the doable bast, ...

Archdeacon Allison asked blea
ting. The hymn “Hark, Creatkm'h 
AHelatar*led by an orchestra, aw 
sung. The Bisht^ of Colorobia, wh^ 
pre&ed, aaid that henceforth nobodf- 
c^d chide him for not ba-**^ 
brooghf a' calpbri^'to Cewlchan.

Iral Appeal

lim and tried to bdid a really gkwions 
new cathedral to Hfs*^Name aad Hou- 
ouiv- thi^ would not -have be^ able 
to get the Bishop of Z^doUu *lf for 
nothinr y?a do your share.**

The bishop had pu| the^apeaker m 
his humble place ai

le home to all the little Eo^anders 
home and abroad. I have been 
iscd up and down the country. I 
tt all the papers from America^ 
ishop Runs Amok,” ^Globe Trotting 
*t» to His Head.” I don't mind say- 

ig it again, because I didn’t say for a 
lomcrit that we could do without 
oles aad Galicians but 1 do say 

'Don't lehus drown the British stock/’ 
Why! Viirty-five languages are 

spoken in Edmonton. I ^dn't ti^ to 
speak any bkt English myself. That 
doesn’t appeafuo you so much here, 
want you all take the big view—of

gef->I am sure y<m will never forget 
here—the common dtock from which 
yon come.

1 have said at many luncheons-Ht’s 
riirtous I keep as well as I am. the 
amopt of luncheons and teas 1 have 
had in Canada. I had an enormous tea 
at Mrs. Dunsmuir’s on the way here-> 
What I say about it is this: *'We must 
keep and remember the blood from 

.ifwhich we come."
At one of these luncheons there was 

a man who tried to persuade me he 
was a Frenchman—Sir John Aird—but 
1 know the Scotch accent too well!

We are prond we are part of Great 
Britain. I have never teh so ranch 
back in Old England at I have in Van
couver Island.
-A . Tim epmano Sacrifice

AnAthen, a good Canadian cannot
njtvrsr ^vtH *ks Ax.m—

ories tip sdr the

teiMt to uphold->£tr reputd^ns, 
avtuie many neat contatanU a^jex-
p^cted to try for'.the excellent fi^s

placing

wmm
,«:nKny.

' ia cacli di-

#1^

his humble place at g^f. He had been 
working very hard, but oame without 
queatinsring to pats over to. others 
some of tbie abundant life, full of op
timism and joy. he finds in religion 
himself: “to help you carry your load 
with a bri^t hWrt.’*

A Witty Openhig 
Dr. Wltnington ‘ Ingram’s speech 

was ponctuabed With applante and 
laughter. It follows:

My dear people, this IS a meeting. 
You know what the poor bachelor said 
when he was asked to tee a baby for 
the first time. He didn’t know what 
m say JBtn what be said was: ‘'Well 
thUISababyr

Now thU is ^ctly what I fe«l about 
thia I t^k it more about this meet-
^ithan 1 do about all the great tnect- 
inga I have addreased in Canada—and 
even in Victoria yesterday—because I 
know what this meant, driving in after 
mQJdag the cowa You know what the 
country curate said "Why milk the 
cow on SstntMy ? V^^aot go to church

: .And. therefore I know, when 1 see 
you, who .have had to come from- all 
the vitlagea and kbwtfMiJps round, that 
if I had to p> away and' had seen 
nothing else, ! should say I'had seen 
a meeung at latF ^

WfU now. wMen^ ask^ bishop 
—ycmr -^lesiilM biikip. F may say— 
what 1 should take as my subject this 
evening, ha-’^ring Heard me speak 
to 6<W businessmen at Vanconver Can
adian Club on the subject of ."What is 
a Good Canadian”?—he ^»d: "Say 
something of 4hat over again and then 
bring in at the end about the cathe
dral* Now this. ia exactly what I’m 
gmsg to do. -And.l can do it with a 
very good heart because every hour I 
spend in Canada 1 love Canada more.

From the moinrnl we. landed in Que
bec we havMad a most astonishing 
welcome, faom one end of Canada tq 
the other—to aay viothing ofthe private 
^a. We were guests of both railways 
-44ovdy afaower
ting room and .............................. .
<Lau^ter). 1 have loved the fields, 
open prames. lakes apd rivers, Hut 
waat I love still more are the open 
-hearts.' Canada is a pls« of open 
doors sod open hearts. .That's why I 
loye Chbada. And the -^t. thing to 
make a good- Canadiaa Is to love your 
country. ) .. ■...

Ia Hot Wmar !
Hung iw-^-aad this has a 

S on a district tike, this— 
your past,' I mean—one 

‘ Csnadiatt aad yei love 
, love .the Okf Country.

______ fatfui row on jtha way
Jmre-at Taroatb I thials it 
pause I asld; "Ynu'doo*t inmt to' fill 

all the waste places of Canada vHtlr 
aad phople who come
whete/*.

fprget*-aad never will forget the oom^Ci 
xdon -sacrifice. Oaa^w#- those ^fiae lay
men. staading at the door, said to me: 
<?tHre nipa jrou beiore.'vrhen yon were 
addi I liilg -the Canadians at Euples.”
I shall oem forget it myseK.

10,000 vanadnus, iu I went down 
the front in 191S| sent this message: 
“We are going to sUnd here. Bishop, 
till yon come to us.” I arrived, very 
hoars^* dfler six other services down 
the line; GenertI Alderson was in com
mand *at that time. When I began: 
“This reminds me of Montreal and 
Toronto,” one of the men said: "Why 
nor Winnipeg?"

Well, the pathos of that was—and
yon know it 09^ too well—was that 
within three weeks 6,000 of these men 
were kOled or wounded and no less 
than twenty-two of the seventy-two 
young officers with whom I shook 
hands one by one. were killed.

We cannot forget that. No‘good 
Canadian evpr can forgpt the common 
sacrifice which binds us together. 
Great Britain and Canada. There the 
Mys lie together side by side in the 
'fane graves. One of my own young 
nephews is there. <I have a brother the 
other side of Canada).

You hardly realize what the children 
went through in London. I think it 
was at the Canadian Club luncheon I 
told them some stories of how brave 
and plucky London children were dur
ing. the air raids. One bomb killed 
eii^teen duldren. I had to bury 
-tb^. 1 oerer forget that terrible fun
eral. ;I am.accnstoraed to being at the 
front ' I ain acetsatoroed to vrar, hard
ship, to poverty. Bnt I shall never for
get those eighteen little cofHns. I had 
to speak to the vast mass of mourners, 
who xang "There’s a home for little 
children above the bright blue sky.’’ It 
was a tonching thing. Near me stood 
the General coouaanding the troops of 
Loudon-who had come to honour the 
bablm who had died for their country 
as they did so bravely die. The Gen- 
e^ saluted every baby coffin.

London’s Childnn 
r shall never forget how extraordin

arily brave the children were through 
it |i)L I remember one day, when a 
kphm was booming overhead, I said to 
a IvQe girl who was bringing me a cup 
of foffee—we carried on just the same: 
the dburch'es were the great sheltering 

d to this
___ ________. . booming
overhead; "! hope this doesn’t frighten 

“Wen,’*^ she said, "h docs. 
Bifhpp, but I keeps it under. They do 
my. as. then is no God, bnt I says there 
must be SOMEONE above the devil.” 
Extremely compKaentary to the Ger
man Emperorl

I jqst ten you that because you folks 
fim ulfe to Imow things you didn’t get 
ia,the papers. -I lake to make you one 
w)tb os in emphasizing tUt apechd 
point—the common sacrifice we can 
aevfti forget. ...

The good Canadisdi .vm! acyer for- 
qll that the coinmoa flu sthnds for.

not allude to^ Kfng-ralmost 
_ person to ahnee hands with roc 

'. b^me,'when 1 mentaoo the KiAg at 
tipr-iaachnon. immediately you Mart 

Save the King.'^ Wdl-r

m
•j'
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INCREASESJAJORITY
C. H. Dickie Wins Nanaimo Seat 

—Election Reaulta
For the third consecutive time Mr. 

C. H. Dickie, Duncan, swept the Na
naimo Riding in the federal election. 
The defeat of the Liberal candidate, 
Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, Oak Bay, U 
fcven greater than that inflicted upon 
Mr. T. B. Booth last year. Mr. Dickie 
polled on Tnetday a few hundred more 
votes while the total of the Libera! 
candidate shrank by about a thousand.

Returns, which are not quite com
plete, give Dickie 9,751 votes and 
O’^lloran 5.007, a majority of 4,724.

Figures in last year's election were: 
Dickie. 9,584; Booth, 6,117; W. T. 
Grieves, Labour, 1,888.

Election night in Duncan was mark
ed by much activity. Mr. W. R. Wad
dell had arranged for returns to be 
thrown on the screen at the Capitol 
Theatre, where two large houses were 
given a good service in comfort, along 
with the regular show.

At the Opera House, where the Bar- 
,ry-Owen orchestra played for a good 

' number at a dance arranged by the 
Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.; and at 
the Rex Hall, which was filled with 
dancers tripping to the music of the 
Novelty Five orchestra, returns were 
announced from time to time.

When it was known that Mr. Dickie 
had been returned he was taken with 
much enthusiasm to the Capitol The
atre and afterwards to the Opera 
House and the Rex Hall. He spoke to 
the electors at all three places, thank
ing them. He said he was the "proud
est mah in Canada."

Unofficial returns, with twelve polls 
yet to come are as follows:— 

Cowichan-Newcastle
Dickie O’Halloran

.Cassidy
Chemainus 
Cowiciwichan l«ake . 
Cdttonwood

Cobble Hill
Esquimau ........ .
Bamberton -------
Clo-oose______
Colwood ______
East Sooke-------

rdao Rjver ......
,ngford .I......—

Luxton _______
Metchosin--------
Port Renfrew__
Shawnigan Lake . 
West Sooke

94 
185 
66 
25 
169 
-58 
948 
69 

444 
. 97 
117 
96 
124

_________ 30
Esquiipnlt Diatrict

C^^Sutio,-

L&”zEE
sS'crfjFiiz:

Wdlinron . 
We«hoIni,

I
I
'1

_____ .... 3»

Srr;:::.=: ’Z
Cbas? River .—   97

SS(lfSl!nQ.on :;;;: ‘51

Deep
Galiai

Cove
no Iiland _ 

North Gabriola . 
Sidney

71

135

83

30

30 
- 12 
219

55 
287
50

34

43

15

9

73

391

25

10

24

d
S7
29
48
10

56 
69

23

11

21

193

34

847

71

118

167

31

Saanich Diatrict
AU poIU________  3297 1580

The following polls were not re
ported in time to include fn this issue 
of The leader: Ganges, James Island, 
Mayne Island, Musgrave Landing, Ot
ter Point, North Pender. North Salt 
Spring. Retreat Cove. .Satuma Island. 
South Pender. South SaU Spring and 
Thetis Island.

Standing of Parties 
Yesterday afternoon’s summary of 

the standing of the parties following 
the federal election on Tuesday is 
given herewith. It is shown in com
parison with, the last parliament and
that of 1921:- 
Liberals
Conservatives--------
Progressives______
Liberal-Progressives..
U. F. A. ...-------------
Labour____________
Independent 
Doubtful —

1926 1925 1921 
118 m 117 
90 116 50
7 24 65

U — —
11 — — 
3

” ! i i
COBBLE HILL NEWS

Fkiawidl Oifto To Mra. J. H. Bvd«r 
Prom Uintod Coagregat'on

Mrs. J. H. Butler, with Ernest But
ler. left Cobble Hill Ust week for Vic
toria where they Will in future reside. 
She will be greatly missed as a church 
worker, for she has been a member 
of the Mill Bay Ladies' Aid and has 
been organist of the Shawnigan Lake 
United Church for the past three 
years.

Before leaving the congtcirotion aad 
friends presented her with a nandsatoe 
p^ex dish and silver sand, also a p^r 
of sBvar salt aad peper shakers, at. a 
amatl token of her faithful serviced to 
the cMarch. Smest Bnlltr will attsid^ 
Victoflja High

HUNTINGJRAGEDY
Clifford Syme Killed Initantl^^ 

Mistaken For Deer
A most distressing tragedy marred 

the opening, on Saturday, of the hunt
ing season, when Mr. Clifford Syma, 
Cbemainus, was mistaken for a deer 
and killed outright At the inquest 
held in Duncan on Monday the jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death.

From the information given to the 
police and supplied at the inquest, it 
appears that Mr. Syme, with his two 
brothers. Robert and James, and a 
brother-in-law. Mr. Joseph C. Hor
ton, left their father’r. home at Crof- 
ton soon after seven o’clock on Satur
day morning to make their annual 
hunt.

They made for the mountains West 
of Crofton and between there and 
Westholme. On arrival there they 
arranged to separate in pairs, Robert 
and James going in one direction and 
Clifford and Horton in another. The 
latter pair agreed to divide again to 
that they could beat the bush better.

About fifteen minutes after separa
tion Horton stated that his partner 
shouted that a deer was running. Some 
distance from whenCe the sound ap
peared to come he heard a running 
movement in the bush and trained his 
nn on a spot which the deer would 
likely cross. With a dense bush and 
dim tight it was difficult to distinguish 
distinctly what appeared but he as
sumed it was the deer chased by Syme. 

Finds Clifford Dead 
.\fter firinp be shouted to his part

ner butj getting no answer and being 
uncertain if he had struck his deer, he 
ran to the spot and was horror- 
stricken when he beheld htj compan
ion lying dead. He fired several shots 
to attract the other brothers, who 
arrived shortly afterwards.

Both brothers gave evidence, from 
which it appeared that Qifford had 
gone into the bush without a hat and, 
being pf-brownisb hair, there was a 
possibility that his head, appearing 
above the bushes, would be mislead? 
ing to another hunter. Horton was 
in hysterics when they reached ihf 
spot. Their brother was dead and be^ 
tween tba^hree they carried the body 
out to the skidway and sent informa
tion to the police and Dr. MacKenzi& 
doctor at Chemainns, who arrived 
vciy shortly.

The mecficat autopsy made by Dr. 
E. L. Garner showed that the bullet 
entered from the front and right side 
of the head in a backw’ard and slightly 
inward direction, making a deep and V 
shaped laceration. Death would be 
Instantaneous.

Accidents Inevitable 
Constable Perry Cline, who wai 

called from Chematnus, stated that the 
evidence given was apparently righl 
from the investigations he had made. 
As long as hunting it allowed acci^ 
dents would occur, especially when 

lapshooting for deer.' •
Dr. H. P. Swan as coroner held the 

examination, the jury being Messrs. 
T. L. Forrest, J. Boak. P. K. Winch< 
Cyril Pitt. C. L. Cawdell and Robu 
Talt.

Mr. $>^10 was the youngest of the 
family of seven of Mr. and Mrs. Robi 
ert Syme. Crofton. He was bom af 
Wellington, twenty-seven years ago* 
and for the past seven years he had 
been employed at Chemainus. where 
he was a foreman stevedore. He leaves 

widow and one daughter about a 
year old. The funeral took place' 
yesterday afternoon at Chemainus 
Cemetery.

IN coum COURT ;
Sessions Are Resumed — Judg

ment Given In One Case
A sh(^ session of the connty court 

was held at Duncan yesterday. His 
Honour Judge J. C. McIntosh presid-

^hc case of Tola Sing vs. the Doaba 
Lumber Coxhpany and Carma, claim
ing $126 on a cheque held to have not 
been paid, viras adjourned until'Sep
tember 29th at the request of the de
fence. represented by Mr. R. D. Har*i 
vey, Duncan. The opposition of the 
plaintiff’s lawyer. Mr. C. K. Courtenay* 
Victoria, was s«.i aside. The defence 
in the case is that the money was paid 
but that the cheque was not returned.

Judgment was given by default m 
the case of Mr. Edward Forrest vs. the 
Cowichan Pole Company, Mr., W. 
Caulfield and Mr. W, Brooks. The 
claim was for $54.15 on account of
merit supplied to .workmen at the re-, 
quest of ine deleodaota. Altboqgh a 
defence was filed the defttdants did

r. iSney appeared for the plaintiff, 
fbe ^peri of Mr J. A va* 

Mrs. Wiibraham-Taylor is to come up 
at the October sitting of the court o£
api^ at Vancouver. Mr. Harvey and 
Mr. Oscar Bass are the counari re
spectively.

4 Mr.
jilah, .-1
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FELT HATS
THE MODE OF FASHION IS MIRRORED IN THESE NEW 

FALL HATS.
We also have a good selection of Fall Coats from ■
Fur Trimmed CoaU, from — -------
Children’s Coats» from------—— --------------------
Jazz Sweaters, from ........

-flS.75
-$16.75
__$4.95
-_$2.75

A nice assortment of Ladies* Pullovers and Sweater Coats.

We are always receiring new pieces of Ehnbroidery Worit. Start your 
Christmas gifts early. Come in and look over our stock of 

Fancy Work.

Pillow Slips, scalloped, prices 
from i-i... I $1.56

Hemitltchn! for croclut *1^0 
Luncheon Sets and 4 Serviettes,

nt ________________ $1.86
Hand Embroidered at _$S66 

Eero Cnshion Tope, with backs,
at-------------------------- 7U

Hand Embroidered from $3.00 
Centres and Scarves to

Buffet Seta, White, from _45d 
Hand Embroidered at —$2,25

Ecru Buffet Seta, at-------- 85«
Bptoread,, at --------------$8.05

HemsUtebeiL at ----------$460
Hand Embroidered at —$7.75 

Girls’ Pantee Dresses, Coloured’
Dimity, at --------------$160

Ladies' Gowns, in White, Pink
and Mauve, at--------L4165

Asbestos Mats, from ------ ,75f
Bridge Covers, from-------A$0d
Infant's White and Coloured 

Dresses, from--------- $165
Infant’s Whita Pique Bompeis.

Also a niee assortment ef noveltiea and uaefnl gifts, aartable for 
parties, weddings, etc.

Miss Baron
WHEN AT THE

FALL FAIR
MAKE A POINT OF SEEING AND HEARING THE NEW

COLUMBIA
VIVA-TONAL

PHONOGRAPH
We are SOLE AGENTS in the Cowichan District for these 

matdiines and also for COLUMBIA NEW-PROCESS RECORDS.
Orders for these new machines are being bodeed now and will be 

filled as soon as possible.
We extend a hearty invitation to all visitors at the Fair to in

spect our store. If you have never been in our store before, you have 
a treat ahead of yon, as we have the finest selection of gift ware to be 
foozid on Vancouver

H. J. GREIG
EVERYTHING IN GIFTS

VALUE MEANS MORE THAN PRICE ALONE
The Price of a car is what you pay; the Value is what you get 

Value is the combination of Quality and Price.

Chevrolet Roadster---------
Chevrolet Tourism ---------
Chevrolet Sport Roadster . 
Chevrolet Sport Touring .
Chevrolet Coupe ------------
Chevrolet Coau _______
Oievrolet Sedan-------------

-$855.e0
-$8S5.t«

-$*S$4$

-$1M*.6$
-$ii45.te

AT TOUR DOOR

THos. prrr, ltd. '
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C

mma
fBOMPr samet quautt boqi^

Counter Check Books
Ifaaifolding PoewM • Reatanfent Cfaeokt 

CeehSelePade

Can Be Ordered From

THE COWICHAN LEADER
DUNCAN, B. C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Birds Scarce And Wad — Deer 

Hard To Approach—Cougar
The opening of the shooting season 

at the take was marked by a much 
smaller number of nimrods this year, 
owing to the restriction of shooting 
in the Shawnigan and Helmcken dis
tricts. The Shawnigan boundary runs 
cast and west just north of the saw
mill. Grouse are not legal game this 
side of the mill but are south of it

Those hunting, report birds scarce 
and wild, while deer arc very, plenty
ful. but. owing to th^ dry condition* 
of the woods, they are difficult to ap
proach.

Mr. Geo. Orr got a six point 135 
pound buck on Stick mountain. £d. 
Lewington got a six point just off the 
Mill Bay Road, while members and 
friends of the logging camp accounted 
for six fine deer.

Those W'ho visited the Burnt bridge 
area all report poor luck, owing, ap
parently to the presence of cougar. 
One of these pests was shot and sever, 
al others keen together with the re
mains of deer carcasses. Quail are 
plentiful around the lake and the pros
pects for pheasants are excellent. 
Willow grouse are practically non
existent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lovell have been 
spending the past week camping on 
the shores of Cowichan Bay. They 
had excellent sport and lock with sal
mon. Mr. James Christlson reporU 
a large catch of grilse at Mill

The ladies’ aid of the United Oiurch 
met last week at the lakeside home of 
Mr. Maillard. There was a full attend
ance and, in the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Geo. Gibson, Mrs. T. G. 
Barlow occupied the chair. Commit
tee reports revealed the accomplish
ment of much useful work.

The attendance at the Sunday even
ing service held in the church has 
greatly increased, and has been much 
appreciated by the summer visitors. 
A general discussion took place rela
tive to raising funds to carry on the 
work of the aid. A novel suggestion 
was adopted. Each member wul sUirt 
with a capital of one dollar and, in
a given time, will report the gain made 
by its investment This scheme gives 
scope to the commercially inclined,
and creates healthy competition. The 
hostess provided^a dainty tea.

In the account of the meeting of 
the Women’s Institute, at which a 
motion of sympatl^ was passed for 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell for the loss 
of their son Harry in the drowning 
accident the name of the deceased’s 
widow was inadvertently omitted, af- 
thongh coupled in the motion. The 
sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to the bereaved.

The meeting held in the S. L. A. A. 
hall on Thursday evening, in the in
terests of the Conservative P^rty. was 
crowded to the door. Mr# K. H. 
Pooley, M. L. A., and the candidate. 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, were enthusiastically 
received. Dr. Boyd occupied the chair.

A number of Shawnigan residents 
went to Victoria to be present at the 
laying of the foundation stone for the 
new cathedral

Mrs. J. B. Bell, accompanied by her 
little son. David, left last week for a 
prolonged visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Hopkins, who resides in Los Angeles, 
CalifornuL________________

NEW ENM HERE
Mid-October To See It In Service 

—^Extension Projects
The work of installing the new en

gine of Duncan Utilities Limited, is 
now well under way.

The engine arrived' in Duncan 
September Island unloading was com
menced on Labour Day. The fonn-

SOUTH mWICHAN
Young CoIUe Trees Big Cougar 

-.Good Fishing
Or Saturday afternoon a .young 

Scotch collic was successful in tree- ! 
ing a fully grown cougar which had 
ventured upon Rosedale Farm, Cowi
chan Station.

Although some time elapsed before 
Mr. R. A. Colvin could obtain a gun 
from the house, the collie kept the 
cougar at bay. With the arrival of a 
gun a well placed shot brought the 
marauder down.

Some cohoes have made their ap
pearance and have afforded good 
sport, but springs and jack dklmon 
comprise the catch of most fishermen.

Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Lane gave a 
small but delightful CinderelU dance 
at *‘Wilcnma” on Monday of last 
week. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickles and Mr. Howard Sampson, all 
of Victoria; Major and Mrs. D. V. 
Porteous, the Misses Maureen and 
Rosalind Kingseote. Miss Penllngton, 
Miss Sherman. Messrs. L. Hamilton, 
Jack Yonng, W. Kingseote and A. 
Kingseote.

AT COnONWOOD
Hunten Rise Evly.-Mill Active 

—New Store Opens

Operation, at the tawmill are now 
well under way after the recent fire. 
Reconstruction Is going on. The C. 
N. R. box-cars and flat-cars which 
were destroyed were taken out on 
Saturday. It is expected that these 
will be scrapped.

The new branch of Gordon’s stoi^ 
is now open for business. It is quite 
an imposing building and a ^eat as
set to Cottonwood.

The Yount school re-opened on 
Tppsday of last week, after the sum
mer holidays, with a record attend
ance. Miss Eleanor I^dhead is in 
charge.

Dr. MePhee and Mr. Tom Booth, 
both of Nanaimo, made a visit to the 
mill last Saturday night They gave 
addresses in the half in which they 
solicited the support of the residents 
for Mr. O'Halloran, the Libe^ can
didate.

The hunting season came in on SaN 
urday at Cottonwood, with a zest 
Hunters were up bright and early and 
many, before the day was up, returned 
with their trophies.

Mr. McIntyre, of Vancouver, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. C. C Yount 
at the Residence.

ore’ - - ^ -
Mr. K W. Lee, contractor, 

so that the work of seHing

datlons 
^ted by
Duncan, •$# IU«6 AUC «rV4$lb V#4 BCiAXUS
up was immediately begun under the 
supervision of Mr. H. R. Garrard, who 
is the engineer in char^ at Duncan. 
The hauling workjvras uudertaken by 
Mr. Ben Churchfll, Duncan.

The new unit is a 200-horsepower 
Polar-.Atlas engine, a full Diesel type, 
of Swiss make, with a travel of 300

NOW it the time to purebase that

WATERFRONT
LOT

We have a Umited aumber of 
liijj; elan aeie lota at Nalahat 
BeachBohdiviaion (Mill Bay), that 
repreaant iobw of the finest offei> 
lags on the matket to’day.

PRICE: $801 FEE LOT

$2N 'Caah wd balance over 
three yeara.

revolution, per minute. It will 
175 kilowatt aen 
ichronize with, o

connected to a 175 kilowatt genetator 
__ to ,vnch

both of the other two engine,.
arranged one or
.. ______ It ha,

a four-ton fly wheel.
Mr. A. Montador. Nanaimo, engin

eer aupervistng the Nanaimo and Dun 
can pianu, i, at prcKOt on the prairie, 
anperviaing the matallatidn of an en
gine there, hot he ta expected in Dun
can before the work here i, completed.

It i, anticipated that the Duncan en
gine will be act up by the end of thi, 
month and that it will be ready to go 
into Krvice abont the middle of Oc
tober. One of the other engine,, and 
poaaibly both, will then be orerhanled.

Enquiriea in regard to extenaion, 
are being recehred diDy at the com
pany’, ttoncan office.-It ia underatood 
that thia matter will he taken definitely 
in hand a, aoon aa the new engine ia 
in aeryice.______

Dnncan Hoaphal waa repreaented 
at the B. C. Hoapital Aaaociation con
vention in Victoria laat week by Mr. 
E. W; Carr Hilton, Chemainua by the 
Rev. E. M. Cook. Miaa C. Black waa 
appointel to head the atanding com
mittee on nnraing affair,.

All elasaee -of Iniocanca written 
thrbngh Board Coanpaniee at 

etoadaxd Tates.

Pntoet yoD home egeinat loss 
by Fire and

INSURE NOW 

THROUGH

Cobble Hi Realty
Baal Eetate, FtoancUl and 

, laeamaea Agaaita
COBBLE BILL, B. a Bhona 26

Kepreeenttof—
Guardian Axauranee Co.,

WE’RE ALL GOING! WHERET 
TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE A. A. HALL, ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 24th. 

Be there at 9 pjn. to step lively tfll 2 am.

CHARLIE HUNT’S ORCHESTRA

Thia U

THE BACHELORS’ ANNUAL BALL
and they have seme eocrote up their sleeves. Deatt miaa the anpper or 
the BonlUee, or the other aurpriaee, and you hava a chance cai the 

^ prieoe.

ADMISSION----- ONE DOLLAR.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

" MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN*§ 

OVERCOATS

*
■' '

•;

The Ovetooat 
Par BzeeUenoe

TAILONEDBY 
TH£ LOWNDES OOM. 
PANY, MAKERS OF 
THE FAMOUS TWEN- 
TIETH CENTURY 
BRAND OF SUITS 
and OVERGOATa
INSPECTION INVITEa

,. V

READY TO WEAR OR MADE TO MEASURE 
PRICE $22,60 TO $40.00

Pure beer 

proved pure '' ■ 
by test

Amalgamdted Breweries of BriUali 
U/ Columbia are determined that the beer they 

make for the people of British Colombia 
■hail be pure and arbolesome. No care is'spared, 
ririier in the sriection of mataoials ot in the 
processes of brewing, tbat will guarantee fniis 
beer. '
Each of the fi'i« companies ausodatod, in the 
Amalgamated' Bieareriea maintains labontories 
where continuous ansiyies are made, as a check 
on the methods of brewing and on the finiahed 
product. The Government abo, through the 
liqnor Control Board and in the interesta of the 
people, regulariy anonninea for quality all the beer 

' sold in British Columbia. But that is not enough. 
A further check is {provided for Use' Amalgamated 
Biewcriea by absolntdy independent tests made 

' frequently by reputable public analysts upam 
request, and by means of these reports the beers 
of the yarioiu breweries are compared for purity 
and general qnality.
A report has just been made by the w^ known 
firm of Macdoiiald & Macdonald, inspecting and 
testing engineers of Vancouver amd Victoria, on 
beer mi^e by the Amalgamated Breweries. This 

; report indicates the high quality of the beera sold 
to the people of British (^umbia.

For Instance, after nodnfi that in tlM 
beer tested the orifilnal extract in bear 
wort was hlfih—14.31 per cant.—that 
alcohol waa 4.37 per cent., that “«• 
tract” In the beer waa 5.88 per cent., 
and that there waa a complete abaenca 
of foreign substances, the report fioea, 
on to state;

**....... Acer if of excellent
i/aality, as the above analysis 
f^ainly shqws,”

Tie AmzlgemeUd BrnreriM are eenilble e£ tke obUgation 
• placed upon them to provide toe beet and pbreet beer 

for toe people of British Columbia. WVjstoer jou parchaee 
beer by toe.glam in lineneefl premleee oadtz Oovemnwat 
rapervirioB or by Ibe bottle at GovemiBeMt ftoree yea
zeoeive a healthfol and btoefleial beverage.

«Mtoe7!e«atten 
aopyOe# to toe peeple of

■S'... ■'

.L: J -r__
■if.
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FOR SALE
Thraa aeia en aotsUrU of Dm>- 

can. Wonld make a tplendid 
bidldlng Bite. Owner open to a^ 
reaaonftle offer.

TO RENT
Twenty acne wHUn eaay leadi of 

Dnnean on mini mall mote. 
DweiUng bonae of five Toonu, 
bain and itaUe, and ponhrr 
hooBO. $IBM per nwr^Oi.

KENieaF.DIlNCAN

SnMlSANDI 11'^
PnelaMa< Biiti* QtoBhia4i» 

PnM 9^
Dlatiiet of Waat Taneon*r 6% 

Pike »«.
BoD Tdephona Oenqnagr. »» 

Pike IMJSO

KENNEraF.MlNCAN
Agant for 

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, UA 
Stock and Bond Daalen.

MEATS
ARE ESSENTIAL

Tha beat dtetitiana in the emmtiy 
any that aaaata in aomo form arc

Tba main aaaentlali are Pieah- 
naaa, Tandamaaa and Jnktowia.

Oar mala nm^ thaae ragaUtea.
Tiy aaaaa wodt-end ^ yon 

win wonder why ytn 
ebewhera.

PLASKETFS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIEB 
> PhanalST.

I* •
VICTORIA, RC.

BAUIORAL HOTEL
Do^aa Street (oppoaite Sp|Beeib)

OAaiing for the famny trade. 
• Qnlet, C3<^

°^»^bath, llAdandlAW 
Dabble—

with OM of Uth. H.M and $M9

Weekly and Monthly gatea 
on application.

Free Baa Meeta AD Tinlna. 
Under New Managemant ■ 

F. FOWLES, Prop.

IF YOU ARB THINEING OF

BUILDING
Beqaa, Barna, Garagea, de.

Conantt

Ei. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOB 

BOX m -----f DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
pluioino, beatimo 
and TnmnTBiMG .

H«niiaJttkadad To PranapUy,
Cndg Itiaat, oppoatta Peat Olka. 
Phone n. Booae Phone IN X <

F. $ARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SBOP 
Ciadg Street, Danean.

; Year ScUcHed.

BepUia Pyemptly Attended Toi.

US NEWS
Lumber Reedy For Stcaxncre 

Book Tea Heipe Library
Large quantitiet of huge timbers 

re beingare being put on the mill waterfront 
wharf, in readineii for ships expected 
in. Two C. N. R. transfers took avray 
consignments Ust Y^eck. LtSgs wjere 
brou^t in by train daHy. A boom of 
logs was terned to the mill from Oys
ter Bay.

Mr. Len Cary, engineer of No. 6 
logging locomotive, sustained a heart
aluck last Tnesdav and is now a pa
tient in the local hi ' ‘ *holpital.

Mr. A. E. P Stubby last Monday
achieved the coveted goal of all go! 
ert, and has joined the happy frater
nity with a hole-in-one snot This
feat 'was achieved by Mr. H. B. Hes- 
Itp last year.

Chematnus baseball team visited 
Port Albemi last Sunday week and
were beaten in a fast game. 8 to 4.

On PHday afternoon there was, s 
good attendance at the community 
book tea, in the Recreation Qob read
ing room, for the bencHt of the school 
libihry, which profited ^ liftj^six 
books, new and old, all in good con
dition. and $4 in dub. , **

Each lady wore a badge reoreaent- 
ing the title of a popular novel. Mrs. 
E. M. Cook and Mrs. Lewis Robmsoo 
tied In guessing the titles. In the cut 
Mra E. M. Cook woo.

McLanchlin.' Mra Allester, Mrs. .Lang, 
and Mrs. Pritebard. “ “

tion and Mrs. Adams and Miss Mc- 
'Innes made the tea arrangements 

Excitement was caused on Saturday

great many chDdren and some adults 
arent on board and were shown vari 
oos things of Interest

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Stiaat, Vkhata, B. C.

500 Boor* IPOwtthBatk.
An bot 'l of qnkt dlaBi^—faTopraf 

and, diildrai

Amongst thoM who assisted were 
Mrs; aIs^ Mrs. Laidlaw. Mi^ L.
__  ___  ___  __ Mrs. Ross and
Mbs Meinnet anange<L the competi-
A?-.    A Aff.—.. a a - - - BEIaa XXja_

morning by the art^l of the Colui 
bia Coast Mission boat Columbia.

Some time ago the Sunday school 
St Michael's and AU An-children of__________ ______ _

gds sent moneys to this boat to pro-
yMe book shelvea The Rev. R. Antle, 
who is in charre, said he would bring 
the boat to Chemainus to that the
children could see the sheWek This 
was the reason of the Colombia's 
visit

The banner which was beautifully 
made and embroidered by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Inglia, was mounted by Mrs. 
F. Clarke and Mrs. T. H. Toynbee, 
and was carried in the procession by 
Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs on Thursday, at 
the laying of the foundation stone of' 
the new catbedraL

A party 6f local hunters, who spent 
the week-end at Saltspring Island, re
turned with a fine buck and good 
bags of grouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and family, 
Genoa Bay, have been staying for a 
few days with Mrs. Warren's parents, 
<Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horton.

Many Chematnus residents were in 
Duncan on Friday to be^ the Bishop 
of London.

Dr. H. B.- Ronrs, Mra Rogers and 
Harry Rogers left for a holiday on 
Sunday morning. They will be away 

J weeks. Dr. MacKenzie, who
was here on a previous occasion, is in 
charge during ur^ Rogm’ absence.

Mra Rbbcrt Fctterly, Vancouver, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Howe. Mr. and Mra
Vancouver, were recent .guesu of *«.. 
and Mca Robert Engtisb. Miss Ootda 
Beacham, Victoria, spent a few days 
last week whh Mr. and Mra Fired 
Beacham.

Miss Annie Gallant. .Vancouver, is 
the guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Collyer, 
Horseshoe Bay Inn. Miss Gwen Eng
lish, Vancouver, Is staying with her
parents..Mn. and Mrs. Robert English. 
Mr. Alex DnULSe. Port Alice, is the. /ucx xAimac, x-wri i-uiwc. m
guest of bis wife's parents. Mr. and 
Mra A. Howe.

Miss Louise Cook. Vancouver, is 
spending two weeks with her parents, 
the Rev. E. M. and Mra Cook. Mr. 
L. Bidlake has returned to Seattle 
after bring the nest of Mr. and Mra 
Randall Jartett for a week.

Mr. and Mra Jacobson have re
turned frota Vancouver, where they re- 
centlv spent a few days with >Cra 
Jacobson's mother,. , Mra Morgan. 
Mra E. M. Cook has returned from, a 
holiday spent in Seattle. Mra Skill' 
cn and miaoL Jtave .Tctumcd from 
\^ctoHa. Mr.'add Mra Harry Catb- 
cart and their son, Victoria, we^e ^re
cent guests of Mr. and Mra James 
C^hcaiit.*^

Mr. and Mra R. H. Smiley have re- 
.T4»<tamed from Vancouver.*________ .., . ey went

the week-end with Mr. and Mra W
B. Powel. Duncan. Miss. Angela

tcD Jonct, it now viaitiac htr couains, 
Mr. aad Mra. R. C:' Ml£^7. Duncan.

Mrs. IrOKta, whtf has been .visitiag 
her brolber-io-Uw and lister for sever
al wecki, hat left, for her home in 
Colorado. Misa V. Arent, of the mill 
office ataff. re^eatlr visited AJheral 
Mr. and Bdrs. R. C.
Waldon and Pat and jon nsuiau., 
Duncan, sren gnesta. on Sundaj of
Mrs. P. W. Aaketdl Jones.

Mrs. H. E. Donald srho Jias been
vuiting i 
on Mon<

friends In Victoria, returned 
iday night, accompanied by

Mrs. M. E.'Mainly, who will he her
guest for a few i

nc7cksiS
ST. CHARLES

V\i>'iKM 1 I)

/ Jt Ifa.

3MilaWm

k.. uiiL-t'k Through 

The Mails
Tbe tervice of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself.

TUs tetrice enables emeomert living in remocc 
(fiMiicts to transact dieir banking by mail as 
aadrfKtocily as if they could make personal

Write fin «i«r folder, 
"Banking by Matt."

Duncan Branch:
H. T. REED. Manager.

BANK 0= MONTREAL
Ettablifthed ovir lOOyears

Delightful weather prevailed all last 
reek. TIweek. The temperatures were

Max. Mia.
Sunday-------------  75 54
Monday _____________ 72 52
Tuesday ........... 73 SO
Wednesday ..................   71 44
Tl^rsday ------------------ 70 45
Friday - ..... ....... 70 46
SatJfday________    72 44

Children Inipect Mission ’Ship- 
Memorial Service *

US SCHOOL
DoQble Shift—No New Biulding 

—Superior Feet
Chemainus school re-opened last 

week with an attendance of 149, an in
crease* from 130 at the end of last 
term. The increase necesshates a 
double shift in Division IV., where the 
beginners and Grade 1 pupils are taken 
from 9 a.ro. to noon, and Grades 2 and 
3 from 1 to. 4 p.m. ,

The personnel of tiic staff remains 
unrigged; Division I, Mr. V. G.

The older children of the Crofton 
Sunday school were given an enjoy
able outing last Saturday when Mrs. 
Welch and Miss Foster conveved them 
by car to Chemainus. Here they were 
taken on board s.s Columbia, the 
mission ship of the Columbia Coast 
Mission, in command of the Rev. Mr. 
Antle and Dr. Watson.

The children were shown over the 
ship which, owing to the generosity
of friends, boasts a splendid ^uip- 
ment. including a first class X-ray

Pritchard, principal; Division II., Miss 
Grace Mclnnel; Division III., Miss 
Nora Dwyer; Division IV., Miss 
Dyke.

At a meeting of the North Cow- 
ichao school bMrd the matter of in
creased attendance was considered and 
the double shift as outlined was de
cided upon. It was agreed that no 
buildiing should be done this year,
funds not being available.

A fee of $40 a year, payable half
yearly in advance, was set for pupils 
attending the superior division from 
outside tbe district Accommodation 
is not available to receive outside 
students but an exception has been 
nUde in regard to a few who live just 
dver the border line. ^

A new chimney has been built for the 
furnace at the schooL

apparatus, one of the best wireless 
machines for receiving and broadcast
ing and a fully equipped doctor. Thus 
^t^y are able to keep in close touch 

ith and, to succour settlers in re- 
lote parts of the northern districts. 
The laying of the foundation stone 

of the new Christ Church Cathedral, 
by the Bishop of London, drew a 
number of residents to Victoria. 
Among these were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Dunne. Mr. and Miss Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins.

Mr. S. Andrews was standard bear
er for the parish of Wcstholme. with 
Crofton. He carried a white and gold 
banner made by Mrs. Douglas Groves, 
Wcstholme, and suitably inscribed by 
Mr. B. Burrows, Dnnean.

Mr. C. W. Dunne and Mr. L. P. 
Foster represented the parish in the 
procession of synod delegates.

A memorial service for the late Clif
ford Syme was held in the Crofton 
churchroom on Sunday evening.

of the whole com-

Li\KE COWICHAN
Forest Very Dry StiU—Hunting 

—Liberal Speakers
A meeting in the interests of the 

Liberal party was held at the school 
house on Saturday night, the speakers 
Mng Mr. MacLean and Mr. J. B. 
Clearihue.

The attendance was very small, 
partly owing to other attractions and 
partly to the fact that Saturday night
is always a bad night for mMtings as 

opiea great many people go to Dnnean on 
tms night to take in the shoiw or to

^°Seven5 ieer hare been ahot since 
the opening of the season, also some 
birds. The woods are said to be very
dry stUl.

laiss’ Mariorie Cox, of Bognor, 
SliSussex, England, ia staying with her

brother, Capt. O. Cox, at the Lake
side hotel She expecu to be here for
two or three months. A very suc
cessful ducc was held at the Lake
side hotel on Saturday night 

Mrs. C E. Scholey is visiting Mr. 
and Mra. Percy Jaynet at Quamichan.

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Ladled and Gent’a 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)R 
Kenneth Street, Dnnean

(Neal Poet Office)

nenoineBaad-Biade Barrie Tweedi 
Jaet anind.

All work made «n the premiaec. 
Perfect Fh Gaaiaataed. 

Eiti^Wi or Coleitial Stflaa

GdaHMaa’e EvcbIbc BaBi

CROFTON DOINGS

The sympathy of the whole com
munity gpes to Mrs. C. S^me and Mr. 
and Mra. R Syme, Snr., m their great

*"Little Crofton, set among the hills 
of Vancouver Island, is one of Na
ture’s beauty spoi&. The thing that 
impressed one most was the greenness 
of it all. Quiet lanes, with trees meet- 
ing overhead, coolly protecting wind
ing paths through jrreen fields, patches 
of wild flowers here and there, tempt
ing one down to the very water’s 
edge, the bay with its wonderful view 
of mountains, the snow-caps in the dis
tance glistening in the sun. all form a 
picture one could never forget."

The above was written by Mrs.
"illsDavid Torrence, Beverly Hills, "who 

spent a month’s vacation in Crofton, 
in the early summer.

When such remarlg come from one 
..;customed to the oeauties of Cali
fornia. Crofton residents are inclined
to be more appreciative of their home 
town and of Vancouver Island.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H.^ Welch and 
children and R. Goldil, spent the 
week-end at Sproat Lake.

R. Charter has left for England, 
where he will continue his schooling. 
He was accompanied as far as Van- 
conver by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Charter.

Bettv Dunne has left for Vernon, 
where she will attend school for the 
next year.

WESnWUlE NOTES
Rgddents Honour Ted Wilka At 

Farewell Party
A fmewell party wa» given in West- 

holme hall to Mr. Ted Wilka, one of
diitrfct'i prominent basketball play
er,. on Thuraday evening. Excellent 
dance moiic wai npplM and a very 
nice supper was served later. A very 
pleasant occasion was the presentation 
of a gold cigarette case, and tb«»g^d 
wishes of the community to Mr. WOks
on his departure to Vancouver^

Mr. Fi^ Paricer spent the week-end 
I Mt Sicker Road.at his residence on , ^

H« was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mpffatt and Master Jack Moftatt from
Victoria.
' Late cutting and improper cnrh»» 

are common causes of ow grad’. /.

'.■r . fti >'■

The Qualitii Grocer
We aim to supply what our Customers demand. 

Few stores carry a largrer variety of high class gro
ceries than we do and there are fewer which carry 
those^pecial lines of appetising foods which appeal 
to food specialists. If yon want something out of 
the ordinary we invite yon to give ns a triaL Our 
prompt service, pins courtesy, plus quality, gives 
you all that can be desired.

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN.

Gillett’s Cream of Tartar, Js„ per pkt
Royal Yeast Cakes, 2 pkts. for_____

. Fleischman’s Yeast, per cake.
Seedless Raisins, 16 oz. 3 pkts for.
Re-deaned Currants, per lb..

5. for____White Beans, 4 lbs.:

_50c
_15c

, Brovm Beans, 3 lbs. for. 
Lima Beans,^r Ib..
Lentils, per
Green Peas, per lb.
McKay’s Cream of Barley, per pkt 
Robinson’s Patent Barley, per 'pkt,
Robinson’s Patent Groats, per jwt _

_10c
_35c

. per pkt.
Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt_
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt
Dr. Middleton’s Ironized Flour, 10s, per bag 
Oatmeal, Fine Standard and Course, 10s, per

-45c
_25c
_70c

Tilson’s Scotch Bran, per pkt 
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt

Os, per bag75c 
25c

Symington’s Pea ^our, per tin ,
Wheatlets, 6s, per bag---------
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt. „45c
Middleton’s Whole Wheat Cereal, per pkt------- 40c

Saanich Clams, per tin 
Minced Clams, per tin.._
Lazenby’s Fish Paste, pei 
Chicken Haddie, per tfo 
Lobster Paste, »«>»•

ir jar. -10c
..35c

. is, per 1 
Norse Crown Mackerel, per tin . 
Norse Crown Herrings, per tin _
Wilson Fly Pads, per pkt_____
Tanglefoot 3 sheets lor---------
FlyTox,8oz.perbot.

-10c
-10c
X'm.

Fly Tox, 16 oz. pei 
Flit 32 oz. per bo

r bot. -70c

Fly Tox Sprays, each — 
Washing Soda, 61ba for .

-$125
-45c

9.<w.
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin.
White Wonder Laundry Soap, 4 bars for. 
Sunlight Soap, per bar.

-lOc
-25c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for 
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars for _

Junket Tablets, per pkt.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Rennet per bot. 
Davie’s Corned Beef Luncheon, per tin.
Libby’s Corned Beef, per tin------------
Fry’s Cocoa, Js, per tm.

-30c
-30c

Nabob Tomatoes, 2s, 2 tins for. 
Columbia Peas, 2s, 2 tins for.
Minnesota Crosby Corn, per tin. 
Spinach, 2Js, per tin...
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2}s, per tin .
Columbia Pears, 2Js, per tin-----------
Quaker Pears, 2s, per tin---------------
Libby’s Y. F. Peaches, 2s, per tin------

Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin _ 
McIntosh Marmalade, .4s, per tin

_30c
_50c

Nabob Marmalade, 4s, per tin .
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin-----75c
Beach-Eakins’ Raspberry Jam, 4s, per tin------ 75c
Beach-Eakins’ Greengage Jam, 4s, per tin------65c
Beach-Eakins’ Gooseberry Jam, 4s, per tin------65c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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FARMTOPieS
Soil PertiUty—Cheznittry Put In 

Sinq>le Language
(CoetiB»ed>

By £. R. BewtU.
District Agricaltnrist, Courteney

Mainteininff Soil PertUxty (ii) 
Another injportanl discovery of the 

chemists was the use of potash as a 
fertilizer. Common salt has been 
mined in GcrnMny a long time. Other 
salts, originally of no value, w'ere as
sociated with it. and were used to stop 
up abandoned mine galleries or dispos
ed of elsewhere as waste. Chemists 
found that this waste material con
tained potash.

It was also found that plants could 
not grow without potash and that 
many soils do not contain enough pot
ash to give heav^ crops. Thus these 
potash salts, which were waste pro
ducts became more \’a1iidble than the 
common salt, and they are now used 
extensively as fertilizers, to aid in in- 
creasiog crop yields in many parts of 
the earth.

These discoveries relating to phos
phoric acid, nitrogen and potash are 
outstanding ones concerning soil fer
tility. but great as they are, they repre
sent only a small part of what chem
ists have done to in the mainten
ance and increase of soil fertility. Many 
chemists in various countries of the 
world have made numbers of discover
ies and collected a great mass of de
tailed information, so that entire books 
are published dealing with soils, 
with fertilizers.

Tile Big Tlizee 
The important food materials defi

cient in soils were found to be phos- 
£^ric acid, nitrogen, and potash.

rtet acidity jmd^ot often as a £l^nt 
food.

Conversely, soils naturally poor can 
be increase in fertility, a process 
which can be seen in any locality 
where good fanners use fertilizer. A 
roost stnlcing example of this is found 
in some pineapple soils of Florida, 

these soils

i is also needed by some soils, but 
tiot to supply plant food. Many ex
periments were made before these con
clusions were reached, because it was 
fiecssary to consider everything found 
in the plant, and to examine many 
Idnds of soil.

The work still goes on. for it ap
pears that under special conditions, or 
with peculiar soils, other thinga may 
be of fundamental importance. For
example, in Oregon and Washington, 
soils occur which are deficient in sul
phur, for it has been found that sul
phur, or fnrpsum which carries sul
phur, added to these soils will marked
ly increase the yield of alfalfa. Then 
again there are some soils which do 
not seem at times to furnish plant.s 
with enough iron, so that the leaves 
become yellow instead of the normal 
green.

Spra)ring the leaves w*ith sulphate of 
iron changes the colour from yellow to 
grera with a quickness which is as
tonishing. Some soils appear to need 
magnesia, and possibly others need 
Ihne as a plant food. Yet these are 
special cases, and for the great ma
jority of soils, phosphoric acid, nitro
gen, potash, and lime remain of funda- 

' mental importance.
Knowle^e of the important plant 

foods shows the way to maintain or 
increase the fertility of soils. As Lie
big pointed out. crops take up certain 

■ mineral materials of the soil, and when 
the crop is removed, the mineral ma
terial is removed with iL This results 
in a decrease in fertility.

Restoring Blementa
The maintenance of soil fertility is 

lirgely dependent upon restoring the 
necessary elements removed by the 
crops and. as already sUted, these 
have been reduced to phosphoric acid, 
nitrogen, and potash, together with 
lime, which, however, is used to cor-

Some of these soils are almost entire
ly devoid of plant food, and would be 
utterly worthless except for the work 
of the chemist. After treatment with 
chemical fertilizers'these soils produce 
splendid crops of pineapples, of the 
highest quality, and are worth several 
hundred dollars an acre:

Manure has for ages been highly 
esteemed for its ^vourable action on
the soil. The agricultural chemist has 
estimated the ^osphoric acid, nitro
gen. potash and other constituent^ of 
manure, and has studied the best 
methods of saving and applying it. 
He has found that manure must be 
kept moist to reduce losses by fer
mentation and protected from leaching 
by rain, so that the plant food may not 
be washed out.

Uanare*a Value
While manure contains only about 

six pounds add. right pounds nitro
gen and six pounds potash to the ton. 
it is justly esteemed, not only on ac
count of the lasting action it has and 
its favourable effect on the properties 
of the son. Plants, like animals, need 
not only food, but a suitable amount of 
water and a favourable place in which 
to live and develop. Favourable' soil 
conditions are ^ually important as 
plant food, and indeed are more im
portant in many instances, now that 
the chemist has rendered it so easy to 
secure and tpply the necessary plant 
food.

Manure or its substitute, green crops
turned under, still has an important 
part to play in maintaining soil feftil-

The quality of manure depends on 
the plant food in th * '
>ty.

the feed eaten bv the 
animal, as well as on the kind of ani
mal. and other conditions, such as the 
litter used to absorb the liquid ex
crement.

The restoration of the fertilizing con
stituents of animal foods to the so9 
by utilization of the manure is of great 
agricultural importance and is most
:ompletely realized when animals are 
Fed directlifed directly upon the &rm to be man 
ured. Serious economic losses of 
plant food occur in the United States 
by the exportation of cottonseed meal 
and other crop materials to foreign 
nations, who, in addition to securing 
the nutritive value of these products, 
derive an additional benefit from the
fertilizing ingredients of the manure of 
the anifnMs that <
feeds.

t consume the imported

Commercial Pettifiaer 
The development of commercial fer- 

s brought many problems to the 
A most import-

tilizers
agricultural chemist 
ant one is that of the relative value or 
availability of the same food in dif
ferent forms, Phosphoric acid, nitrogen 
and potash occur in different forms of 
combination. Some of these act quick
ly and are of high value, some are of 
no practical value, while others are in
termediate in value.

Potash is found in salts soluble in 
water, which have a high value, but 
potash is also found as silicates from 
which the potash can be extracted only 
by intense chemical treatment, and 
only very slightly by plants.

Attempts are still sometimes made 
to market minerals containing potash, 
or other so-called fertilizers, of no 
value as fertilizers. Nitrogen in nitrate 
or sulphate of ammonia has a high 
value, while in peat or untreated 
leather it has a very low value. The 
chemist has learned to treat leather, 
hair, or other nitrogenous materials of 
low availability, with acid and heat, so

iuto forms

siuccs. , sae paospnonc apia ai acia 
phbohate is partly soluble lo water, 
in the' form of mooo-caldum phos
phate; partly soluble in ammonium 
citrate, as di-calctom phosphate, and 
partly insoluble, as tn-cilciuqi phos-
p^te or unaltered rock phosphate. 
The water-soluble phosphoric acid and 

citrate-soluble phosphoric .add to- 
icr form the available phosphoric

(To Be C:aatianed)

the 
geiher 
add.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Slecdoa Retulta ‘ 
Elections featured the opening day 

at Duncan High school. The school 
assembled en masse in Mr. Thorp's 
room following morning recess and 
the following were elected as the per
sonnel of this year*8 cabinet:—>

Limen ^ythe. prime minister and 
secrctaiy of state; Desmond Patter
son, minister of finance; Warren Mil
ler. minister of boys’ athletics; Beverly 
Brien, minister of girls’ athletics; Ivy 
Arthur, minister of entertainments; 
Gwen Owen, minister of libraries; 
Helen Hub^, minister of external af
fairs; Hubert Macmillan, minister of 
interior; Arthur Hutchinson, minister•«ikv4ivi, 4^1 ulur oulwumaun, mniisicr
of justice; Betty Arthur, minister of 
publidty: Harry Talbot, minister with-

ut portfolio.
J. W. Edwards is speaker of

the House and Mr. A. B. Thorp re
mains as governor-general for another 
term. The cabinet ministers were to 
Uke the oath of office yesterday. The
opening of parliament is scheduled for 
Tuesday nc‘uesday next.

Ooverament In Office 
A'cabinet meeting was held in the 

library of the High school .during the 
lunch hour, on ^ptember 9th. when 
several questions were settled satis
factorily. '

The government has set the annual 
school tax at 50c for each pupil, 25c 
to be paid by October lit, 1^, and 
the other half before February 1st, 
1927. ,

It is proposed that a field day be 
held on October 1st. when the classes 
will compete among themselves. In 
the evening there is-to be a social at 
which the Stock-Waddel Cup, certi
ficates and other prizes will pre
sented.

Old Scfaohrs
Several pupils of the High school 

have left or passed out and it may 
interest some to know what they are 
doing or intend to do in the future.

Gavin Dirom. our star athlete, is. 
at present working for Duncan Util
ities. Limited, but will enter the.Uni-

Us«f^ RedpM For Anttfmn Days 
Few are aware of the delicious re- 

tohi obtained from combining, tart 
coolnng apples with young veg^bte 
marrows or, failing these, with squash.

Take equal weSgfaU of apples and 
marrow. Peel and prepare them for 
cooking in the usual way. Thei; stew 
both together to the consistency ol 
thick apple sauce. Add sugar to taste, 
a little butter, a few cloves, a liberal 
squeeze of lemon, juiet. and, for an 
occasional variety, a few raisins.

Spread the mixture belv^een two
layers of pastry, J^itber is a pie 

rod bake.puffs, and bake. This is equally good 
eaten hot or cold, when cream or cus
tard add the attractions of the dish.

Buttered apples is another uncom
mon way of serving this fruit, Peel 
and core six large apples, taking care 
to keep them unbroken. Cnt six 
rounds of stale bread, a little larger 
round than the. fruit; spread thickly 
with butter, and put an apple on each 
round. Then fill the centre of each 
apple with sugar, a clove and a small 
piece of butter. Arrang.e them on a 
buttered tin and bake in a moderate 
oven, until the fruit is soft apd the 
bread brown and entp.' *Add p little 
more sunr at this aU^ and ulao a 
tiny kndo of butter, finish off with a 
little red currant jelly as a crown, then 
return to the oven to complete the 
cooking process. A squeeze of.lemon 
juke improves tbe flavour if added 
just before serving.^ *

Few people seem to knbw the at
traction of apple pralines. Pbei and 
core the number, of Mples desired; six 
is ususlly enough. Steam them care
fully so that their shape is preserved.

ice aWhile they are steaming make a cara
mel sauce by boiling a cupful of 
granulated sugar with a dessertsp^n- 
ful of water, adding some finely 
chopped or ground almonds. Serve 
the apples hot with,a-large spbonful 
of Ibis caramel sauce poured'; over 
each, and -a ' covering of wtiipped

versity of B. C. as soon as poMible. 
His sister. Marguerite, left for Vi<<ii» waici, n«Ti|ucTi«c, icii lor Vic
toria on Monday, where she intends 
to take up teaching.

Jack Mellin, another ex-member of 
the senior matric. class, left for Ocean 
Falls, wheVe. it is reported, he will
work in a pulp mdl.

Ethel Nelson is working in

CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. .7 and 9.15 p.m.
Matinee 2,30 p.m.

NORMA SHEARER IN

“THE PEVIL’S CIRPPS”
1 ; _ 'r'

ALSO NEWS AND FOUR REELS OF COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, 'TUBSDAY, WEDNl

Spjn. V 
MILTON SILLS IN

“THE KNOCKOUT’
NEWS AND- Ml

AdminioQ: ADULTS CHILDRENrlSe

COMING September 28rd-"Shipwrecked.” 
September 80th-“Mare Nostrum.” 
October 7th, 8th and 9th—Rudolph Valen

tino in "The Son of a Sheik”

. ... . ^ ..

- -......„ --- Pre-
vest’s store. Violet Findlay and An
na Lomas will take up business courses 
at some future date. <

The two Radfords. Noel and David 
will attend a school in Victoria, and 
W. Watson has moved to Nanaimo.

Hany Young is in a saw mill; Sid. 
Pitt in the garage; Louis Morin is 
working on the Jaynes bridge and 
Duncan Stock is at work also.

Out of all those Who left^ one ^1. 
Eleanor Lofgren, was married during 
the holidays. Best wishes, Eleanor.

As far as is known, the fonbwing 
are. at present, ladies and gentlemen 
of leisure: Cecilia Skrimshtre. Ethel

Stancombe.
May they all succeed in whatever 

they do. now or in future years; ma;
they remember happy days at the littlt 
old Duncan High, and last but not
least, may they rvmember their teach' 
CTS who did their best • for them 
throughout the years. Good lock to 
them alL

THE LAW ON RAFFLES
Rufing Vancouver City Coandl’a 

Lawycf^-Excoptioiis
Sale of raffle or lottery tickets is 

an indictable offence under the Crim'
inal,Code of Canada. Any person in
volve in such sale is liable to two
years*' imprisonment and to a fine not 
exceeding $2,000; and every person 
who receives such a ticket is liable, on 
summary conviction, to a penalty of 
$20.

This was the gist'of a ruling submit
ted to the Vancouver dvic fire and po
lice committee by Mr.'O.E McCrossan. 
coiporation codnseL The ruling was 

• • City Coungiven at the request of the City-Com 
dl, following application of the New 
Westminster CaMdian Legion to sel| 
automobile raffia tickets on Vancou
ver streets. The,committce has refused 
permission. )

“Persons involved" are described as 
follows in Mr. McCrossan’s report: * 

Persons who sell, barter, exchange 
or otherwise dispose of, or aid and as
sist in the same, by any 1(^ card, 
ticket or other device for selling, giv^ 
ing away or otherwise disposing of 
any property by lots, tickets or any 
mMC of chance whatever. Any person 
who conducts or manages any such 
scheme, dr anyone who disposes of 

by any mode of chanceany property by any mode of chance, 
or by mixed chance or skill, where th^
competitor
constderatk

...ir pays money or> vahtablo 
ratioB in respect of the same, is 

guilty of in offence within tbe provi
sions of the Criminal Code.*’

-The report I points out that from
the ctril point of view such a trans- 

Ulegal and'any audb dispoai-action it 
tion -of'
property \o forfdture and t^e
ambuot thereof could be recovered by 
dvOactioa. , '

"The only exceptkma ere concerned 
with rafflea for stnall prises of a value 
not exceeding $5{) when conducted at 
a bazaar for cfaarttMile or religious ob
jects, provided pennissioo is given by 
the munie^ial cotmdl, or by the mayor 
of the city in which tudi efauren or 
chariuble bazaar is to be bdd." thr 
report otatta.''■ .■ •

•••: -.-t"

cream;
It is a good plan to send to table 

with both these dishes either sponge 
fingers, or finger lengths of stale 
sponge or plain cake.

The combination of chocolate with 
apple offers also a pleasant variety.
Stew »ome apples in the usual way; 
sweeten to taste, add a <^st of nntm^ 

picdoves or cinnamon. Put the app] 
sauce into a buttered pudding dish.

Meanwhile cook together in a double 
bo ler, half a pint of milk, two ounces 
of powdered chocolate and one uunce 
of sugar. When cooked, draw the 
sauc^an fo the-side'of the stove and 
add the wdl beaten yolks of two eggs 
and the white of one. Flavour the 
custard with a few drops of vanilla 
essence and stir till thickened over 
a moderate heat When tbe custard is 
slightly cooled pour it carefully over 
the apple sauce, and bake the whole 
in a moderate oven, standing in a pan 
of water, until set and delicately 
browned.

* Apple puree pudding makes anotlier 
welcome change, in the household 
where apples constitute the chief fruit 
during many months ' of the year. 
Make some tnick apple sauM, and stir 
into it a large spoonful of thick orange 
marmalade. Make a crust of half a 
pound of flour,, a pinch of salt, one 
and a half ounces of sugar and a lib
eral teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Mix these ingredients into k firm 
dough with half, a cim of mQk and one 
well beaten egg. Bake the mixture 
in a round tin, such as is used for 
layer cakes

When baked, split the putry and 
spread a layer of apple sauce over tbe 
IcTM'er half; then cover with the upper 
piece, placing this with the opter crust 
next to the layer of apple sauce. Cover 
this in its turn whh the remainder'of 
the apple sauce. Coverthe whole withhe apple sauce. Coverthe whole with 
i good enstvd, The secret of success

in this dish is to remember to have.^e 
crisp outside of the pastry turn'ed 
downwards on to the-apple sauce. ' 

An excellent method of using up a 
remnant of baked apple pulp tir a^le 
sauce is to whip it until light and 
frothy. Then pot two tabktpoonfuls 
of butter into a 'saucepan,'Fftirring in 
two ublespoonfuls of flour -when the 
butter is hot; pdd« cupful of milk and 
boil until the flour is cooked. Then 
draw the pan to the side of the stove 
and stir In tbe well beaten yolks of 
two .eggs and the apple pulp. Add a 
pinch of salt and'sugar to taste. Poor 
in. just before cooking, the stiffly 
whisked whites of two eggs and bake 
•the whole in a moderate oven.

Pickled carrots^ are somewhat tm<^ 
usual and Quite easy to prepare. Wash 
some small young carrots, and cook 
then! till tender in salted water. I;,et 
them cool{ scrape sway the skin and 
cut tham m quarters. 'Take is much 
pickling vinegar as will cover them, 
pack the carrots into a jar, cover them 
with hot . vinegar and clamp down. 
They- are ready for use in three' or 
four dasrs. •

The following recipe for pickling 
vinew may be of use to some readers. 
To three Quarts of vinegar add two 
and one half onncet*of bruised ginger, 
one and a half ounces oCes of peppercorns: 
the same amount of allspice^ threewic ■■iiic «u8Vii,>Cr tutcc
Ounces of shallots and one chili''pod.
Boil-sill together for twenty mmutes; 
then bottle for use. It is advisee to
•boil up thiti___, . -_________ ays beioie-ase.

A simple form of mixed pickles is 
to take as many different kinds of 
vegetable as are available at the time; 
sprigs of caulfflower, small silver on
ions, cucumber, nutner beans, chill 
pods,, peas, cubes of beetroot, and so 
forth. Peel, tllee or shell them.
cording to Uie variety, put than into 
bortlnirbrine, and simmfer for iCn min- 
ntes. Drain wall and spread out on antes. Drain wall and spread out___
sieve to dry. When^ quite dry pack 
them inm sd^ss |ars and cover com- 
pfotely with boUrng pickling vinegar. 
Cover and clamp down the jars.

Finally tiV the attractions of mar
row curd. Take two-pounds o! vege
table marrow. Peel and remoPe seeds. 
Put it into salted boHing water and 
cook gently until tenderr drain in a 
colanom; tnen beat to a smooth pulp. 
Grate the rind and strain odt tbe joioe 
of two lemons; put this into an emunel 
pan with ifaa nsaneens palp, a quarter of 
a pound of butOf tad two pounds af

3- .. iRUG STORE
CORNER STATION GRAK 81RBBTE

1 •». . t<- y • • - n s' I. Ji.

SUMMER COLDS
TBX A PAgEAGE OF ODB COLD CTKE TABLETS

in > fmr DriiMitM.'

H.W.KUEN;Pi«nB
DRUGG]^ ' ’ “ ^CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Diqpeoped 

PIM6 397. .

^ JSUir MUTT)
j? 'i

General Agendes, Timbel: Lands, Mines, 
Business Investments.

FOR SALE
Several parcels of first class timber on and close to 

C,N..Rly.
Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.

Office: I O.O. P. BnIldlnr - - , Dznean, B. C. 
Tdephone 245 'TV

VULCANIZING
Dnng your tirSs'to us.

PHttUFS 

'TYRE SHOP

■X.

Summer Tothist
TICKETS 8TnX ON BALE

DsUy until S6]>taqd)CT 18th, 192S. 
Final Umiti betaher Slat, UM

A’nHACnVE FARES
, TO, BASTERK pomra '

UBBBAL STOPOVERS : OPTIONAL ROUTES
in eonnaetion ulth

CONTINSNTAL UMnSD
. Dal^ from Toomnar SAO P4D.

OOLF WEEK at JASPER, SEPTEMBER 11 TO 18

DanaB.B.C.
Fan paitknlata and naarmUona at 

H. W. DICXIB TalqhaoalU

fANADIAfi fAI RAIL'ivAYS

$ll8i6uBlMli«
Shnpla :laicktbatB hadb 

ate^ at lalxad in Adlarl 
ftanaeh tnmbla in T 

ntaa b, ramoainf OA8. Biin(a aot a 
anzpiiaing anwnnt of oU ataata mat- 
ta, im atm tboo|dit vaa in nor 
ayatam. Stapa that full, bloated 
faabac and nakea ydn enjoy eattns. 
Bxcallatt for ehronie conatiialtlan. 
Adlaiika woiiu QDICS wl A^ht- 
ftiUy aaay. J. 'W. Cnnie, Dnfiiit

Mb.

P, O. Box 490 Phono Sn

COWICHAN

.■wi wadalto in

JDoiirs
yon-TM at^

Uda-nUtt^ many nqnita
itaord^,.

BULBS
ait>ALMEB 

aflaia Cowkban.ftaani Bulba. I

rifiii iisT oit ap^culTiok 
,aM.D.l, COBBU BUX.

-0

TLbngKxpe^ce 7 
plus . :

ComvMeEqiiipmait 
for WeMinZ .Kerviee 
Keep os at the Front

DbMhi bM Wwti

|U 8AH01R8ON, ftgp.:

fe'l

.4:

a
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Wilfted A. Willett
E«Utc, Financial, and Inniranea 
Aaant, Anetioneer and Valnator. 

Notary Public

Twaoty-dgbt and a half acica— 
Ona ebaraiL thne partly cleand. 
Now . d«ilUa( d An noma 
water laid on. Bam, garage and 
ootbnildinae. Never falling creek. 
Three milee from DuncatL Price 
for oniek tale: cm rea-
Bonabletema.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Clais Bnaineaa Secnritles.

Patterson Bidlding, Duncan. 
PHONE IM

C.BAZETT
AOCnONEEK AND VALUER 
AH Classes of aalee Conducted.

Cadi Advaa^ ob Goods. 
Twentreii^ years' bo tin see 

experience in Cowichan District. 
RJfiD. 1, Duncan

MALAHAT 

Fr^ht Service
We make daHy trips between 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
elseere of gooda 

Special prices on stock and pro- 
dnee to Victoria. Ask for quota- 
ticoa.

We gnarentee to yon saEs- 
tsclicci.

PHONE ITS, prrrs garage 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

MILL BAY FERRY
AUTUMN 8CHBDUIJB 

EFFECTIVE NOW 
Ferry Leaves Ferry Leaves
MILL BAT BRENTWOOD 

at at
8.80am. TAOajia

(Mondays Only) (Mondays Only)

lOJSaun. 9.16 ajn.
12.00 noon 11.09 ajn.
gJOpJn. IJOpjn.
4.16pjn. aojpju.
6.00 pan. 649 pjn.

. Di^.(Iadndlng.SBBdays).

Reservations Not Required. 
INFORMATION PHONE TOST

INFtHJ^OOM
Further Remand In Liquor Case 

Absent Magistrate

The case of William Cook. Duncan, 
chari^d with »ellmrii<|Uor contrary to 
the liquor act, waa called at the pro
vincial police court for a third time on 
Friday afternoon. A remand wa» 
asked for by Cpl. Rutsell, provin
cial police, Duncan, who has charge 
of the prosecution.

Mr. J. Maitland.-DougaU, stipendiary 
magistrate, who had been holding 
rourt, made a statement in regard to 
the continued postponement of the 
case,"before be granted the remand.

Hk said that the accused would 
probably be at a loss to understand 
the deNy in the case and proceeded 
to oiitJine the events in connection 
with it.

He had taken the information con
tained in the charge, but as he seldom 
adjudicated in city cases, Mr. Cress- 
well had been asked by the police to 
preside at the hearing. This Mr. 
Creuwell had done'Vhen the case was 
first called. He had taken the plea 
of not guilty and had granted a re
mand at the request of the accused.

Mr. CreMwell AbMnt 
When the case had come up again 

Mr. Cresswell bad not been present to 
hear it and he (Mr. Maitland-Dougall) 
had granted a further remand for 
eight days.

Afterwards, said Mr. Maitland-Dou- 
lII. he bad been inclined to thfnk that 
t should not have done so, because 

he felt that, another magistrate having 
commenced the case, his own juris
diction in the matter had been ousted. 
In fact, that morning, he had said 
that he would have nothing more to 
do with the case.

However, the attorney-general's de
partment had been communicated with 
and the toformatton from there was 
that his jurisdietioa was still good. 
He had therefore consented to sit and 
grant another remand.

Cpl. Rnssell said that the remand 
was being asked because the inform
ant and witnesses in the case were ab 
aent on other work.

Mr. Maitland-Dougall remarked that 
the case could not go on in this'fash
ion indefinitely. The magistrate who 
took the plea must take the case. "I 
may say that, even if I have the right 
to grant a remand, it is against roy 
jodgraent**

Gets Blue Card 
Previously, Mr. (xeorge Knarston, 

Nanaimo, was found guilty on a 
charge of driving to the common dan
ger on August Uth. on Ransom's hill, 
island Highway. Westholme. He was 
fined $10 and costs, and his white 
lisense was changed to a blue one. in 
accordance with the act 

The evidence was conflicting. It 
agreed in that accused's car passed 
the car of Mr. R. Coates. Somenos, 
coming down the hHl towards Dun
can on the day in question, that there 
was a team and wagon coming up the 
hill, and that some persons, two wo
men and two children, were walking 
ahead of the wagon.

Evidence for the prosecution was 
given by Mr. Coates; Mr. and Mrs. 
^orge Bradlcy^Dyne. who were in 
his car; and Mr. William Hnxter, 
driver of the team. The purport of 
their testimony was that accused's 
ca&bad swerved through.ahead of the 
other car just in time to miss the team, 
but not without giving the car it was 
passing a distinct tooch,^ which was 
described by the occupants of this ear 
as a bump.

Generally, h was stated that the 
team was only three or four yards 
from Mr. Coates' car when that of the 
accused swept by. Some witnesses 
were not certain of the exact position 
of the pedestrians. Mrs. Bradtey-

Dyne said that they were abreast of 
the car in which she was riding.

The evidence of the defendant and 
his mother. Mrs. Knarston, was that 
the team had been some thirty or 
orty yards down the hHl when they 
lad passed. The swerve in had been 
necessary because one of the .children 
was a distance out in the road and did 
not seem to intend to move. ^ This 
child, waving’her hand as if trying to 
signal, was mentioned in evidence and 
cross examination throughout.

Defence witnesses testified that they 
had felt no bump and had been snr-
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ADD THp NURSE
Growth Of Work Influences Step 

By Health Centre

The steadily increasing demand for 
the services of the Cowichan Health 
Centre nurses has made necessary the 
addition of a third nurse to the staff. 
At a meeting of the Health Centre 
committee, on Monday, a definite de
cision to engage another nurse was 
arrived at. A letter from Dr. H. E. 
Young, provincial health officer, ad
vised that this step should be taken.

Nurses with the qualifications ne
cessary for district nursing are hard 
to get but it is hoped that a third 
nurse can be secured to commence her 
duties next month.

The efficiency of the Cowichan 
Health Centre, which is considered a 
model in the province, and even in 
Canada, has been responsible for the 
rapid growth of the work.

District nursing was commenced in 
1919, with one nurse. In the following 
year the Cowichan Health Centre was 
formed and the work was continued 
with one nurse until'September 1923, 
when a second was added. The de
mand for service increased even more 
rapidly thereafter and the addition of 
a third nuc«e has been an imminent 
possibility for some time.

Reason For Addition
A feature of the service is that bed

side nursing and school nursing have 
increased to such an extent that, al
though child welfare work has been 
taken care of. it has been found impos
sible to develop this phase of the work 
to the extent desired. Child welfare 
work IS considered most important 
and the desire to pay more attention 
to it is largely responsible for the 
move to increase the staff.

On account of the extra salary, an 
increased grSnt will be received from

been asked by telephone to stop the 
car. On examination the car had been 
found to have just a slight scrape on 
the right rear mudguard.

In passing judgment the magistrate 
said he was convinced that, according 
to the evidence, a breach had been 
committed. Prosecution evidence 
agreed as to the closeness of the first 
car and team when the second car 
passed, and this was home out by the 
fact that the cars had touched and 
the evident attempt of the girl to sig
nal the driver attempting to pass. The 
fine was made small because no ser
ious damage had occurred.

A second charge, of failing to stop 
after an accident, was withdrawn.

Irpartment of education on account 
of rural school work, for which 
grant has previously been received. 
In addition to Duncan Consolidated 
schools, with nearly 400 pupils, the 
nurses cover fifteen rural schools.

Competent Supervisor 
It is recognized that in Miss Isa

belle M. jeffares. the 'Health Centre 
has a nursing supervisor whose ability 
and personality have not only won

responsible for the continued prestige 
given to the service duri^ the two

\
ONGiemROAD

Eighty Dancera At Vimy HaU^ 
Club Sports

About eighty persons spent a happy 
time at the dance held by Vimy Social 
Club in Vimy hall. Gibbins Road, on 
Friday evening. (3ood music was sup
plied by Schofield's orchestra.

The supper catering was capably at> 
tended to by Mrs. Payne. Mrs. N. C. 
Evans and Mrs. T. C. Robson. 
Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall acted as M.C. 
Messrs. Harry Clark and W. S. Rob
inson had charge of the door, and Mr. 
N. C. Evans guided the traffic,

A meeting of the sports committee 
was held on Saturday evening at 
which plans for the winter were dis
cussed. Several alternative sugges
tions were made in regard to a bad
minton levy and rules for play. The 
committee decided to call a meeting 
tf all members who intend to play this 
winter and obtain their views before 
making a definite decision.

Definite word was received that the 
club's order for a carpet bowling set 
would be filled from a shipment which 
is on the way. It is hoped to have the 
set by the end of the month. .

Miss Ella Anderson and Miss Win- 
nifred Stewart, of London. Onurio. 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Robson . The visitors ^arc on a three 
months’ holiday trip, daring which 
they have visited various points in the 
Unit^ States and Canada. They 
spent some time at Fort McMurray 
and Jasper Park before coming to the 
coast After a stay of two weeks here 
they will proceed to San Francisco. 
Olifomia, where Miss Stewart intends 
to reside. ...

Mrs. Henry Smith it spending the 
week fn Vantouver.

Two local boys are seeking, oppor
tunity in distant fields. Mr. Eric Wag- 
*taff left for Seattle on Friday and 
Mr .Leonard Wagstaff went to Van
couver the same day. Mr. <^rdon 
Smith returned on Tuesday after a 
trip to San Francisco.

TBEmJl^GE
Coit of Control Ha» To Be Met 

Out of Profit*

How much of a mortgage do weeds 
hold on your farm? Besides the dam
age which weeds do in robbing the sou 
of food and moisture and cutting down 
the crop yield, they hold a mortgi^ on 
every acre of land. The cost of con
trolling them must be paid before any 
profit can be taken from the farming 
operation, cites Mr. Petersom director 
of the Utah Expcrimciil Station.

One man who kept accurate records 
found that it cost $8 per Sere above 
the regular cost of cultivation to keep 
his field of silage com free from 
weeds. In badly infested fields this 
cost might run even higher.

The cost would be higher on a more 
iirteDsified crop. One truck gardener 
reported that it cost him $37 to co^ 
trol the purslane on two seres of his 
garden in one year. A table b pven 
in thb article telling the rate of in
terest paid on the mortgage of weeds 
for various crops. It b 8-12 per cent 
for poUloes; 9-10 per cent for com; 
and 12-20 per cent for track gard^ng.

The only sure way of eradication 
to keep the land clean. Any weed an 
be k^cd by clean cultivation. No 
g^ leaf should be allow^ to ap
pear above the ground. If ftc land is 
infested thb means that it must be 
cnltivated every fWe to seven days 
during the entire wowing season, ac
cord!^ to the writer's r*commenci*- 
tions.

universal approval but have also been 
■ ■ ft ■

years she has been here. Miss Norah 
E. Armstrong, who joined the staff 
some months ago. is a very capable 
assistant.

Monday's meeting was attended by 
Mrs. C. Moss. O. B. E., Cowichan 
Station, president: Mrs. W. H. Gib
son. Koksilah; Mrs. T. G. Barlow, 
Cobble Hill; Mrs. George Owens, 
Cowichan Station: Mrs. T. C. Robson. 
Vimy: Miss Foster, Crofton; Mrs. T. 
Pitt, Mrs. H. A. Patterson. Mrs. F. A. 
Brcttingham, Mrs. C. F. Davie, Mrs. 
R. C. Maegregor. all of Duncan; and 
Miss Jeffares.

The nursing reoort for August 
shows that the districts visited were: 
Duncan. Sahtlam. Glenora. Cobble 
Hill, Westholme. Crofton, Cowichan 
Station. Shawnigan Lake and Hill- 
crest.

Details of visits follow;—District 
nursing, IM. child welfare, 49. other 
welfare. 69. co-operative, 57, total 
visits to homes, 303. Phone consul
tations. 92. visitors to Health Centre. 
35. transportations. 4.

mZPAH

Go tkou thy way and I go mine,
• Apart, yet not afar,
Oniy a tkm veil hange between 

ThejMthwaye where we are; 
nd God keep watch Uween me and 

thee,
Thie is my prayer.

He looks thy way. He looketh mtne, 
And koepe us near.

/ sigh ofttxmes to see thy face.
But if this may not be 

rU leave thee to the eare of Him 
Who carte (or thee and mo— ,

He keepe us both beneath Bis wmg, 
This comfort dear;

One wing o’er thee and one o’er me.
So we are near.

So while our paths are separate,
And thy way is not mine,

Yet, coming to the Mercy Seat,
My soui will meet loith f^me— 

And "God keep watch ’tween me and 
thee,”

ril whisper there 
He bleseeth thee, He blesseth me. 

Arid we are near.
—^Author Unknown.

This year. Go!
TB*29 monfaeloMiac potti 
ia iha wofid hmI exennioa, 
lachkUd in nu ftm S. & 
amfom ot SoodMoi. 23300 
■rare tool and on* of 
waMt Utmmt 12 dUp.,tfa, 
fnm Nm. D«. 2. On. 
■utfMUt ildp ud iboft.

litcrntare from J. J. 
Forster, General Agent, 
Ocean Treffle, Ven«mv»r. 
Personal .errice if deelrsd

'^Pacific

CAfeE FOR YOUR EYES
I glare, rapid travel, dost and physical deterioration are largely 

responsible for poor end failing eyesight. Yon owe it to 
yourself to prevent any falling oil in visibility.

Your eyes tested free. Preecriptiona filled.
Lenses replaced or repaired.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN, B. C.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 aerea on Hapio B^Roa^overiooUiig (Jnamichan Lake. 
Geared Land, Qnamlehan Lake Frontage. AU clear. 6269 an acre.

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. G Front Street

Direct From The Mill
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings^ 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etG

HILLCREST LUMBER CG., LTD.

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT’

BEST PROCURABLE

torruo * 6U4RAMn eojir

reoouci or SCOTUUIO

The Orifiael Label — look for it at the Vendor’, and iaabt on 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABLE”

This adveititement is not published or displayed by the 
Uqoor Contnl Board or ^ tho (Rrvemment of BiiUeh CotambU.

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. Marsh. Prop.

LEAVES DUNCAN POST OFFICE AT 9 A.M. DAILY 
PHONE 260 R 2, FOR RESERVATIONS

This stage, establiehed for five years, complies with ell Govenunent 
Regulations regarding Ininirance and Time Schedule.
Every Passenger covered by insurance whilst ridi^.

The Best Service on the Reed, and Seven Hours in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by railway and steamship for a 

long distance, do you like to have all details settled 
beforehand, and know exactly what your trip will 
cost? Perhaps you may desire more than even that; 
you may wish hotel accommodation reserved, or to 
be met at such points as Montreal, etG, by repre
sentatives of raUway line, et&, to assist you in some 
way. If so, the pla<» to book your passage is at the 
local E. & N. Station.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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Otnt HARVEST HOME

Once more the drcling Muou have 
Iroiight ua to the Fall Pair., For ita 
•acetsa tbe few have been plannin( 
and workinc for many months. Hatty 
bare decided taore recently to afa 
exhibtea and, let oi hope, everyone in 
the district baa decided to go and see 
them.

For tfaia ta tbe oldest and most im
portant event in the Cowichan year. 
Jnat think. No leva than fifty-eigitt 
years have passed since the first fib. 
Thus we can claim ten years aenknity 
over die great national exhibition at 
Toronto. There are left only one or 
two residents who can recall the first 
fair, hot many will remember the reC' 
ord jubUee exhibition of 1911. For, 
with the exception of one year, the fair 
t*carried on” throughoitt tile war.

These fall fairs are the aoccemots of

LOCAL
HISTORY

From Tho On i Loodat
of September Sthy 2908.

Tbe Liberal flomination convention 
for the Nanaimo federal constituency, 
was' held in the Anicultural Hall. 
Duncan, on ^turday last, and resulted 
in the unanimoos nomination of Mf. 
Ralph Smith.

At the conclusion of the Liberal 
nomination convention, the Hon. WraT 
Tdfftrtftnah. muiiater of inland revenue, 
in the !4rtxrier wbinet, addressed a 
^blic meeting in the Agricultural

Those making perfect attendance for 
.August in the schools of the district 
are:—Duncan. 1st division—Stanley 
and Gordon Weismiller. Marsh^ 
Smith. Stylie Hamilton, Leslie Orr. 
Duncan. 2nd division—Albert Dirom« 
Wallace Whidden. Lachlan McKin
non. Edward Rutledge, Fred and 
Harry Smith. Maple Bay—Victor 
Jackson.

Crofton—Stanley and Bruce Dyk^ 
Willie Hagv^ Chemainus River- 
Ben and Harold Bonsall, William 
Cathcart. Wallace and Robert Me-: 
Bride. Jack Hnson, William« Lloyd. 
Quamichan—Walter Allard, John and 
Willie Brenton, Geoffrey Greed. Tom 
Jeffrey. Somenos — Ian Uacdonidd. 
WilKam Dirom. Sidney Kter.

Weather record for Au^st. 1908 
Maximum temperature 95.5 on 18th; 
minimum. 44 on 27th; mean, rain, 
.93 inches

The Quamichan Mill company has 
donated the lumber to build a grand 
stand in the Agricultural grounds.

penal Conferc with anjrthing bat
misgtviiig.

However. Mr. MeigbcB. with ao an- 
noanced policy oonoeming Canada’! 

of herself, Canada’sda’s plana t 
popuUdoo •

defence _________  - - .
move the anperfnoqs fit -------
Britain to develop tfaia Cfoontry, with 
his partisan and shoctaigfated attempt 
to wreck the Australian trade treaty, 
with hta references to limitation of 
British trade preference, and widial 
damned by his foolish war time policy, 
woold have dit a aorry figure with the 
repreaeatativea of aeUreapecUng do- 
mmtons who are accustomed to pay 
^eir own way, sponge on nobody and

; are pt

in hand, i raeifit horn this el^oa, that of a goy- 
nount of emment which will have suffident ma-

indiicad An«ralia so________________
nnder which Canadian aewiinriat, in 
particnlar, has ao gi^tly prostad. It 
was done in the teeth ol very powtrfid 
oppoeation.

The Australian Press Association 
solemnly re-affirmed oncomprom- 
ising opposition to concessions be^
given to any other coumry" that
tend to
Mother

“

ican
[im biAla 

in capitaL
fair 

;yed ai^
on the ptatfor^'^Whbt ________
doobtlese dcsbea la i faIrnilaM Can-

twdvt moBtii^>rf» xn opportmtity 
for two gnat BrMS tiO>>>fifiM>a to on- 
dantxnd aach othtif'baMar and to coo- 
dnet botwean thenaatvaa mntaally ad- 
vantagooaa trade. __________

MIRROR REAL CANADA

Tmning from the dtp 
to the imaU towti prM 
tiiat come to our dcak, iaUkc .. 
from the Bhima, fan of Vila, into 
old faabionad garden aweet with lav- 
endar and thyma and the aoant of par- 
emdal flowtta.

Tbe pagea of the big daiUaa an ao 
foU of auder, fbievtty, imraoraUty 
and ntfiahneaa, that tba batter newa ia 
obacared by them glaiing ttaattatinga 
of the Decalogue. One pam the pa- 
pen adde with a feeling of tere^n 
and heartache that the world ia ao faU 
of terrible and unhappy thinga. Than, 
pickiag np the papen that record tho 
Wpeningi of the Bttie dtica aroand 
oa, one gdna tcoawtd fdth in Bfa.

Hen an aat forth only tint which

that dnly' Slip' Of , , 
brta,.h|ppe^.^,^

Giving Chemainus as an instance, fie 
said that (he biggest and very, best io^ 
brought there .were being i^ept to ihe 
other side. He asked anv member of 
the audience from .Chemauins to say If 
this were not true. There was 
chorus of affinnative.voices.

FDIE ATJCOnm
One Side Segomdi Ld^ng ^ 

Other Outbreakar-Damgge

Serious danuM resulted*at'(he catnf 
of the Scottish-Palmer Logging Com 
pany, C. N. R. 51abtlam. from a'fire in 
their timber limits whidh broke-out 
about 11 a.m. on Saturday.- - • >• 

Three donkey caginea'wain badly 
damaged, a coogidmble amobnt of 
rigging was dettrmd and a number 
of yarded logs; bcHeved to'tto ‘in the 
neighbdi^ood of BOO add to cbftfpri|e 
about ^ipOO.600 feet, were burnt ^ • 

The stined‘doad^to^'^ebnr” 
pany’s preMoV opdtatfcmf? oo .a' WB. 
The day wds' hbt, tiMK waa i bridi 
wind and the * 
that the blate '<
fast rite, tracer___

The whole camp creto turned out 
immediar^- 
hard 
sion
ranger, good pfogms was made 
checking the blaze. A fire guard i 
completed ou Tuesday and Wednes- 
dav's rain seiyed to remove all danger.

It is expected that the work of the 
side in which the fire occurred will Jbe 
held up for about two weeks until re
pairs can be effected Tbe company's 
other side has resumed logging opera
tions.

•OaHmw
On the same day the conveyor of

av wiiwtc wuu vacw kiuucu uuk
ediatehr and with a couple of daya’ 

I fire fighting, under tne lUptr^ 
of Mr. Taytdr, aaaiatant foreai

daUy' occuirencei tiiat mpke up the ging Company's camp, on the previbna 
rimple *w».i. of the gnnt common day, a blaae caused by cable friction 
people, who are really the taandUui was also promptly put out 
of ttiia broad county ol onra, | Four fires occurred the previous

.......................V.... I Mount Sicker under condi
tions which have aroused strong sus
picion that they were of incendiary 
origin. Two occurred in timber on 
the south and west slopes and were 
immediate!

tbe old harvest homes of other lands, I who are lo^ to the conception of a 
True, the cetebrations have changed I Britiah family of nations, 
with time but much of the old i^t Conaervative candidatea in this prov- 
rtmains. They are the barometers of {ince cannot congntnlate themadvea on 
the trend of agriculture in the district. I their policy of tOcsice wkfa letpect to 
Mote, they efiord an excellent intfica- their leader’s wartime policy. Neither 
tioo of the apiiit and chancter of the can our reepected contemporary. The 
people in the community concerned. Vancouver Daily Province. Perhaps 

If people are palling t&gefhef, proud thn will now declare tiiemselvea. 
of their district or aohdiatrict, confi-1 From all hidicationa Canada at least 
dent in their chosen repreeentativea appeara to have gained one dcafarable
who have the amngementa in hand,: reaidt ftxxn this i......................
ready to go to a certain amount of enimcnt which e 
trouble to send in exhibits and to jority to govesn. The diagneaM bait- 
ahaie in the work involved, the fair,. cring in the last parliament ahon|d 
great or small, wfll be a succcaa. | never be pennitted agahi- IndepenR 

The Cowichan Fall Fair has been enta win find the going, a Sttie lets ft 
opened by many diatiitgidlhed viaitott, their lilfing. -- - I<
incliiding H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. ---------------------------------k
On Satnrday the diitrict wiU be him- THE AD8TBAUAN TREATVI
tsmed by the preaenre of the JCin^a _ _ _ ------- ”

“ ~ pared to fd-
; the Attstn- 

againat 
he tarUf

nughtcokcrivah' '
I Canada an exporter to 
eommodWia named. Whh'aUght i 

. .. ^ ceptitm she is not and ia not Ua^ ..
•We regret to have to direct the at-

tasstion of the attorney-general to ar- Minor pointa in dda treaty may be 
tgngtmenta afieexmg the magirii^ shown, by trial and expiericmm^ to 

the need revb on, but Canada cannot hope 
' are to have an revisicaia in her favour.

Scandals are aeldcun pnbliihed fat the 
conntiy newapapera, but if it so hap- 
pena that decency demands it; m 
uglier details are omitted, or giren a 
kSuUy touch that ia sriaely iBfferent 
from the nafecliiig publicity of tbe dty 
press. The offenderi may hia pur 
neighbours, or people we have rubbed 
elbows'srith all our lives. They afa 
real human belngt to their home fossa 
paper, while to tbe great dty dalllaa 
they are merely grains ol a sort thit 
are gruund out hourly in their news
min.

Sometimea people speak

prom]
vilt.

0F_pP.
rvpreaentative in this province, the Mr. C. P. Davie is prepared i 
Hon. Robert Rando4>h Bmce, Lieu- low our advice, provimna the A
tenant-Govemor. In bidding him a lUn treaty ”doea not oSitate a "" " " " - - -Canada.'welcome The Leader la ex- any industry In 
preasing the lentimentt of all Cow- finaes he has quoted 
khaiL ________ __________ wnat ought concdval

MR. HANSON'S DUTY

mday
iwhich

Mr.

in this city, arrangements WWch 
allghfVst inves^tion would show
capable of izmtrovenient She hm made an aatoundingly pro&-

wMr. E. T. Creaswdl, whom coudnet ab'e bargain. ActnaUy the treaty hu 
of the Chew Deb case is, presumably, not hurt the farmer to this date.

being "personallv in^ed Into** Let os assuaw that it has. I____ __ , ___
by the Hon. A. H. Hanson, appears forget that Coom farmera profit ^ d'd not militate

Mr. Dickie wound up 
,wHh a meeting at Dunr 
Evening, at thA Capiterf
fMss well filled for the_______
V^M. Dwyer pretided.^.’> V ; /

Mr. Dicbe was assisted on tito fili
form by Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L.A., fhe 

: speakers touching, in the main, upon 
the issues discussed at previous meet
ings such as the constitutional Issue, 
the customs scandal, tbe Conservative 
tariff policy, and the doings of the last 
parliament.

Both speaken alluded to the Austra
lian treaty. Mr. Davie, who spoke 
first, said their friends, The Cowichan 
Leader, had advised them to keep their 

' hands off the treaty.

idiately put out. tmving been 
iptly obiMrved by Mr. B, W. Dev- 
honora^ fire warden, who noti

fied Major D. V. Porteous. assisUnt 
forest ranger.

The other two fires occui^ed in 
slash on the ^orth side of the moun
tain, near the Chemainus river. Both 
were immediately controlled. One was 
put out, while the other was fire guard
ed and backfired.

Big '
A brush fire broke out in low land

1 the farm of Mr. Rabbitch. Solly- 
McKinnon Road, on Tuesday of last 
week, and, aithoogl) not dangerous, 
made considerable smoke for , several 
days. It was fought by men on the 
{»m, under the direc^o.of the For
estry department. ...-.

pn Tuesday nigfit fire grew
tq such' proportions uear the road that 
scwral ^ tf'av^leti W3e turned back. 
Rain oh the following day brpugbt re-^ . *

Drivink' to Sahtlam oo Satttrday at 
II JO a.m., fWo ruidents saw a' Urge 
black bear on the. road east of and 
near Wake’s Lake. Bruin cantered 
along and jumped into the bush oo the 
lake side. A cougar was seen-m-about 
\he same spot two yev> It wgs 
sabsequently sbot by Mr. Joseph J6r^ 
dan.

Let ns Bswme that it has. I-et ns \ wu prepved toT^lbyi^n long

___ to have twice been absest from expausiooa at PowcU River, due to the
the dty when a case, of which he had treaty. Can Mr. Davie or Mr. Dickie 
begn.! the hearing and in whidi he had deny that tbe conceadons gained by 
granted an adjournment, has come up Canada are not profitable to the people 
Iot bearing. as a tofaok? Surdy tiie greatest good

Three remands have already been of the greatest nmhbar demands tome 
Is this in file best Interests' consUirstion? Do Hiese champloiis 

the courts of law or of the Ssrmer apply Hto same Use of 
argument to defend mgh duties, on 

conduce it all the ^oola or machinery or sappUea needed

of the public, the 
3rhiA iudice?
: Mr. Craswdl's

^■njis advice he 
rla long as it 

industry in
Canada. « '

What did they find? An analysis 
showed that the treaty had been ef
fected entirely at the j^pense. of (he 
farmers of Canada; aSTd in thM re^ 
spect it must be altered.

' .Tariff mgurss 
Mr. Davie also.refemd to .the Unit-

more inexpicable in that he has ap- by the farmer, or Hie rise in the cost 
psrently been anxious to take eaeea. of farm production due to tariff bar- 
fie >xe stated hhnecU that his poly . ..
Tsmoneration for occupying the magia- tyt ttriffa are acc^

We can assure Mr that our ^ subject is so vast and mtricats that

Ina office, inalaad of nmniiig anuad • 
tits nortii in a buidrea attempt to ^
diaace Couaenrativea into Liberals, yd that ^ yer eent^wm ,o W in- 
these Imft need never have been *wt'T.«aa. »rin« We are glad to 
written.

ed States tsriff built tm ai 
sdian .fsnn pfbducU„ .ypoting

against Can 
___ _ figures

he said that'wheat going to Ihe ^tes
was taxed a du^ of forty-two cents 
a bushel as against twelve cents for 
wheat coming to Canada from the 
United States. For flour the figures 
were $2.04 a barrel against fifty cenu; 
hay, $4 against $2; potatoes &nr, cents 
against thirty-five mUiT twelve
cents to four cents;' cheese five cents 
to three cents; eggs right cenU to 
three cents. ^ ..*• * ‘ ^

As if this were pot^tnough. they were 
confronted with the Atketxalian treaty.

____________ ____ In this connictiofl he also quoted fig-
note'that local Conservative leaden ares: Cheese eighteen: cen^ Oidons 
have reeofu'aed that a pdkT in favour $1J0, fruit pulP twenty-Sve par-ernt.

ELECTION RESULTS ' ^Canada daaervea iimport. On the 
We cooratuUte Mr. C H. Dickie prairie they would he labelladProgrea-

I his re.e]ectioa ai member of 
lor the Nanafano rii 

Britiah Columbia 
Coasarvativa fat
Souse of Conmoua, hot, notwitiiataiid- 
InC tile rieclion activities ol memhetUi . . __
of the provinciai xuvetunienl. this iai POt Labrair on 

\w an indicarioa diet there vriU

But Mn DickU has told oa dut Aua^

acaredy an 
ha an curly ehante of covennnent at 
Victoria.

The sreat lack of the Conservative
party at Ottawa and even more to at 
yictorie ia capable, hroadmn

up. This campaipi baa revealed 
utter anbecrvieiice ol cundidatee to 

party dictatioo and, if we are to judge 
from the epeechea, the inability ol 
uitfaer ride to make the moat of their 
point* or to act before the electorate 
a oonxtraetTve policy for the develop
ment of Canada.

Hr. Mcdghen abould ha allowed to 
remain nnaeaiad Sfanfly Bpatnant 
ahonld be mried oat to Mr. Patehande. 
Their unholy elUance has hrooght them 
no profit. The methada adopUd by 
Ht. HtiAhan. for the woofam of Qne- 
bee have enabled tiie LOeeri party to 
appear aa tiw party favoarlop. not by

factories, huge
. . ______ top in politics

and. among other rtnilta. has forced 
the firmer to form the Ct^tiy party, 
which Unpledged.to lower the tariff. 
TUa present tariff baa ao increased the 
coit of hie prodnctlon tiiat he hat to 

ded lead-' f® voluntary schemes, like the
Paterson plan in connection with but
ter, so that the Ugber aeiling price in 
Anstraiia may offset unfavouraole con- 
dit'ottt in w^d marketi.

In other wordt. Inch protaction ia 
the Ian thing tilt Aoatiitiian fanner 
wants. Hia Canadian fiiand agrees, 
but, corionely edongb, Auitraliin farm- 
era are aiffad witii Nationafista (Con- 
sarvadves) againit Labour, and Can
adian fanner* an alHad with Libenis 
agaimt Conaarvativei.

TUa year Australia has riaao from 
tenth to ninth best enstomar of Can^ 
ada. The treaty, not a yiir old, baa 
not fhifillad AnstraBa's axMtatioaS. 
Her rainnied •oldlere, groating gnsa*

oadri the ^ U Cuadi^ to d,-

eggs rigfateen cents, sH as sgainst free 
entry into Csnsda; smoked fish five 
cents to hslf a cent; canned fruit eight 
and a half cents to half a cent; butter 
six cents to one cent, and others.

"Now can you wonder that tbe 
farmer in the country is labouring 
under a haBdicap.” said the speaker. 
He .idded that Mr. Mrighen had stated 
that tbe first tariff schedule to be 
raised would be that protecting fann
ers’ produce. He would arrange for a 
wall that would be equkl to any agri- 
cnitural tariff in the world.

Against AbrqgitiosL.
In connection with the treaty Mr. 

Dickie said that be always gave hia 
views irrespective of critkisnri He did 
not advocate abrogation of the treaty 
but it could be modified. The Austra
lian concessions on canned fish, auto
mobiles and other prodacts were 
•spread over the whole Cozninonfrealth.

He referred to'the in'ereau of butter 
imports into Canada since the. treaty 
and the action of the United States in

and could. be shown unfair
burden was being plated on the Can-
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FROM HOME
Tour Home PapW , 

taln^ ,A1L we Cowi^n, 
news to absent KilatIViNi ^ 

and friend* ^.y

*- THE tyw
CONDENSED

.ad jtrietly, eoofidmttol. Rtom»m 
1007 Govcreewiit .tttto., vlaij^

LISTINGS

wo .sALBsmN For ■AAyn.txcm

COO^CONDIT^^j

FOBlOei^OBFaB
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE AT 

CB Bar C. WtoUch, rdto 
Covichaa SlBttoC'

aonOKBaiTs
rata fsr MaN torad mw.

Gcrtrade Griffith’s Gffi- Stop to

prise* or lift*. C------- ------- *■*“
m «}*o vtarliBg

‘"Scr*’-
imora faniHhtv spratot lor Fan Fair 
Givtoi abeot etie quarter oQ ren- 

* on b^room fefnitorc. Caa

week will be 
Unul price SOe;

A Retti 
ri*ilor*.
Ur price* ____  _______ __
•cen at Thorpe'* Puniitore Store, Doacan,

Ddivered to Your Dbor. Our hM dais 
electric home-made bread, buot, pks and 
ctoie*. Phone 68. Tbe aty BakcryT or t*k 
your ffreccr apectolly for

Extra eepic* «f this torac. wrapped,’ ready 
for pestmg to your .friends to EnaUnd .or 
d^here, may’Vr obtained at The Leader____ ere, mai
office, price 5 cent*,

jointly by the Dttneaa Brard of T^ 
Cowichan Affrieultunl Society.

Mr, W. R. Comwdi, Hdeo blo^ Doflcan. 
Betrdrceaier to nen and little men. Opes on 

eventogi to 7J0l fa fnture, to

and toe

! petTona.
. When etohini tbe PaB Fair on Saturday, 

don’t forget that H’e the King's Deoglitr—^ 
Teg Der^ the New Cbildrts\ Y.
help win be epprecUtod.

t serviee to eU brme)dresaet. 
Phone 4L

Expert
^ S’
brwickn.

Tbe wril-bakr cliblc vlU be b«ld on Fri-
■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------'oSr-FiS

SEVWfTl

RECISTERBD
S5»r<s;
dv. C. R.

It'clirter*'Pb% >fR*Srweliml ■
ONE SHROFSRntB RAM. HI8 LAMB* ' 

timber, ij. Speara, Cowichan. B. C.
REGISTERED OXFORD 

atoe grade .. 
File timber for — 

Cowichan Stotion.

2Sa or

Delivery.

^., September, S4to, at 240 
omen ■ Jnititttte rooma.

Block.
. Dnnoaa Badminton Qeb. Tbmattnnl gen
eral atettog will be held to tbe Agricnltnnl 
^n, next Benday. Se^ber 20to. at i p.m.

w el t.N>k, at toe

anAUTlFUt BAY MARE. TWO A____
w, uurrew*, saeman xoao, uonsan.

BALED HAY AND STRAW BY THE TOM!^“Fg^asaL i!£s,v^:
ENGUSn FERAblBUI-ATOR, ,10. CAR . 

F. Pfcmlte, Dtmcan. Phone 95 L L

hrr/ WELL BRro LEGlIOlUf pul^ 
lata, fow month* eld. wSdidde, Mudgf 
Cto^e HUI. Phone 20 Rl. ^ ,

aSs& j“S.?sssrri-3rAL«i,‘s!
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WANTED
Uitinga of topiovod piopertioo.

sa w#
r •..; - -::y

Inspniice «nd Tiyoportatt^

'^I"’‘ ! .'. -
A( Ud^imith fair list w«k two

OueenMarcarrt'sScliool
BOAKDIMO AMD DAT SCHOOL 

TOS6IBL8
Pn^umtOTT Claa for Boji 

aadar 10.
AnnIl]«!tL Uiuio «ad Dutdaft 

Tor puticDlan apidT

DUNCANp Bo d

r;• '••

L. C BROCKWAY
TUMEKAL DIRECTOK.

FMnd Attmtloo Giron. 
(Mb nttanod to proniptlp 

at any hour.

PHONE SO. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

lump, BLACESMrrH. AND 
anthracite brooder coal

BDIUtERS' SUPPLIES. 
iCia.ii* ' Li-b. . RiaBrit* 

Piotood^oU,

LwOo Tom Oniori at tkai Offlca,
: OaSIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proportotor.

PhoSM Sit)
'WanbooM Phoaa US

W. DOBSON
painter and PAPERHANGEE 

Wahpa^rW 
’Eabnoifaiiin

DUNCAN, a C. 
■ P. 0. Bos US

; Fiaa.iSOO to 10«»-A^ tbo Sarrica 
of tha CowUto PnbUe as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDMN
_ Phoo.74R arS6S. •

TlieC^ Hardware
D. E. HATTIE, PROP. 

Aganta for-r
IntaraatlonsI Har»Mt« Co. 
Banatt>a Paadtu 
Hartin Senonra’ 100« Pu»
PBbiim^ Bbetiie-wdded Paim
Euildbrs* hardware

ASK FOR PRICES

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

flowm: Dr. M. L. plien showed a 
pii of stiver wd a pair of blue foxes.

•Mr: afnrMn.-J. K SiTige. of Los 
Angtlea, fora*rW residents here, are 
speadioff the week with Mr. and Mra. 
George H. Sarige, Dun^^ Tlwy 
are accompanied by Mr. J. A. Part 
ridge.

All the Anglican clergy of the dis
trict and -many representatives of the 
various pavishes wete in attendance at 
Victoria on Thursday to witness the 
laying of the toundatiop stone of the 
new cathedraL

Mr.'and Mra £. P: Neal, their son 
and a-niece arrived in DuncM last 
week, having come by motor thronfh 
the States from logevsoU. Ontario. 
They wiD spend the winter m Victoria 
or here. Mr, Neal U a brother of Mr. 
W. J. Neal, .secretary, Cowtehan 
County Club. ^

Mr. G. H. Hadwen. wgfi0 Ubours 
for tl^ Cowlchao Atabn^m^-now es
tablished attd i^ag splenola Uemce, 
entitle 1pm to the tlunn and consider
ation of eveiyone, is anxious tb secure 
$200 owing on its equipment and is 
espedaUy^ asking Dnncaih finnr and 
their emp^eti .to contiiibpte.

The BUhOh'of Columbia and his 
'predecessor. Bishop Roper of Ottawa, 
paused in Dtincan on Mondi^ after
noon, on retnming from Nanmmo, 
Where they had accompanied the Bish
op of London. Cricketers will be ajad
to learn from Bishop Roper that thbre 
is a Five Cs team in Ottawa and that 
this season it has captured the cham
pionship of the Ottawa valley.

The Young People’s League have 
seldom had a more instructive address 
than that on Monday night by the Rev. 
W. H. Gibson, on “Oor (nrarcfi 
Navy,” in which he described the vast 
work of the United Church along the 
coast, a labour of which little was 
heard but which deserved every, en
couragement. Mr. W. Smith presided. 
Plans are being laid for a forthcoming 
rally.

Mr. W. E. Howie Pxinc !i»s bought 
Mr. A. Whitboum’s house »nd five 
acres on Gibbins Road. Mr. Whit- 
boum has bought five acres belonging 
to the Seymour Green estate, on 
which he plans to build. ^ Mr. Paine, 
who IS an Old Contemptible (R. H. 
.\.) with his wife and her mother, 
Mrs. Howie, arived here a few days 
ago from Torquay, where Mrs. Paine 
was headmistress of her own private 
boarding school, "Briar CrofC Hes
ton. For four reasons Mrs. Paine 
played hockey for Devon.

Four persons were injured on Thurs
day evening when a car, in which they 
were driving towards Victoria, over- 
torned down the bank at a point about 
half a mile north of the water, trough 
at MnV-Bay. They were Me. F. Ai

The Rev. F. L. and Mrs. StepbensoOj 
Victoria; were in Duncan on Taepdiy 
renewing ..acquaiqtadee with their old 
friends.

The novelty of a good downpour 
was enjoyed yesterday morning after 
alxmt ninety days of almost unbroken 
sunshine. By noon old Sol was again 
keeping up ‘the good work.

The Leader window has on display 
a silver cup. for competition amongst 
the ^ novices of the Dqncan',^bm 
BowHng Club:' it is recorded as be
ing given by. "the best aport in Dui^- 
can."

The joint five hundred card party 
held on Monday by the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekas was a very pleasant a^ 
fair. The prise winners were Mrs. W. 
Murchie and Mr. George Evana. Thi* 
consolations went, to M'** Hattie 
Evans and Mr. James Evaoa.

Miss Hilda 1. Waits, Victoria, has; 
been appointed superinteoiUnt of the 
Solarhi^ She had a distinguisbeo 
career in the war and came out here 
two years ago from Cheltenham m 
visit ^ breftber, the-Rev. E..M. Wfl- 
lis, chaplain at Shawnigmn Lake Khool.

A dozen membera attended the Cov- 
ichan Women's Institute meeting on 
Tuesday when a paper on "Vitamtnes** 
was read by the president, Mrs. G. A. 
Tisdall. The resolution of the Cow* 
ichan Women’s Conservative organiza
tion, against Oriental labour, was en
dorsed. as was Mrs. A. L. Gordon's 
first resolution. On the second, mem
bers reserved personal liberty. Mrs. 
Storey, assisted by Mrs. Colk, provided 
tea.

Capitol theatre patrons showed by 
their attendance last week that they 
appreciated "Nell Gwyn," which, Mr. 
\v. R. Waddell, manager, says, is the 
best all British film he has ever used. 
This week Mr. Waddell’s enterprise 
secured for his patrons the first snow
ing in B. C of Mary Pickford in 
"Sparrows." During the showing of 
Nell Gwyn, the accompanying suite of 
music, as rendered by the Capitol 
Theatre orchestra, was much appre
ciated.

Major and Mrs. W. H. S. Garnett, 
Quamichan Lake, and their small son, 
leave Duncan to-day for a trip to Eng
land. They expect to be away for six 
months. Miss M. Graham is accom
panying them. Mr. C. J. Colthurst, 
Quamichan Lake, leaves at the same 
time to visit England. The party will

ays, Frederick 
Tonn ---------

cy we------
Wait! and Lester 

^xx.inton; marines of H. H. 8. Curlew, 
and Mr. E. Thomas. Victoria, who was 
driving. Dr. H. N. Watson. Dnnc^ 
was called, and rendered first afd. Mr. 
J. A. Kyle drove the Cowicbarf Aro-» 
julancc to the scene m fast tjjfc, tak
ing less than half ah hour. The men 
were found to have escaped with cuts 
and a shaking. The tnp to Victoria 
was consequently made at ordinary 
speed..

In an article by Mr. Ormond T. 
Smithc. in the Vancower Province.

ibssessed of a more intimate know- 
edge of the early history of thncolony 

than Mr. W. M. Dwyer of Duncan. 
He has always taken great interest in 
the natives, speaking tbeir language 
and learning from them first-hand 
their imprcssiqns and expenenw wrth 
the original white settlers. He has 
amassed a fund of information of 
extraordinan' interest. Mr. Dw:^r 
own, wh.t U poMibly the n._o« v^a- 
able private collection m British Co- 
lumba of old documents and photo
graphs 'touching on early.. pioneer 
days." .

portation for these, travellers was ar
ranged by Mr. H. W. Dickie.

The party season commenced at' 
Somcnos da Thursday with a surprise 
event for Mr. J. Highsted. on the oc
casion of his birthday, which followed 
the return of Mrs. Highsted from a 
visit to New Westminster. The chosen 
host and hostess made the visitors at 
home and a very pleasant evening was 
spent with contests, games, music and 
singing. A delicious buffet supper was 
served. The following *wcrc present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Highsted. Miss Hazel 
Henderson, M^. and Mrs.. Dobloor; 
Mrs. PAnion. Miss I'Anson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smart. Mr. and Mrs. H. I'Anson, 
Mr. and Mri C W. Thnrgerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Tniesdale, and Mrs. 
John Baker. ^ '

BIRTHS .
Reetx-To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reei, 

Montreal, formerly of Duncan, on 
Thursday, September 2nd, 1926, a son;.

.West—To Mr. *nd Mrs. Charles 
Wqiu Wcstholroe. on Wednesday, 
September 15th, a son. At Duncan 
Hospital. ______ - •

MARRIAGE

School of DancingRg Han, moB 

Mra. Doozlas Meyers
John TiUer School,' 
Lemdon, Eng^d.

Mrs. F. X. Russell
Wordsworth Sdiool, 

London, England.

Technique, Fancy Danrfng, 
* Ballroom Dancj^- 
Terms and Prospectus on 

’application. Phone 231 X 1. 
Classes commence Saturday, 

September 25th, 3 p.m.

Johns-Wither.—A' very quiet wed
ding took place on Wednesday after
noon of last week at St John’s Church. 
Duncan, when Mrs. Mary Magdalinc 
Wtdier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ouellette. Crofton, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Clarence Robert Charles 
Johns, of Chemainus, the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas officiating.

Miss MiUie Weeks. Duncan, attend
ed the bride and Mr. Cecil J. Lough- 
ton. Chemainua, supported the bride
groom,

DEATH •
King—The death took place on Fri

day at the King’s Daughters’ hospital, 
Duncan, of Mrs. Hepzibah Lucy King, 
MillarvUIe. Alberta.

Mrs. King, who was S3 years of age, 
had come to the district to recuperate 
from a serious illness and bad been 
visiting friends in different sections. 
For several years her two daughters 
attended the Cliffa'school.' Mr. King, 
with a too ar4 daughter, also a 
brother of Mrs. King, arrived on Mon
day to attend the funeral whiph took 
pUce that afternoon at St Peter’s, 
Quamichan.

There was a wealth of flowers upon 
the casket The service was taken by 
the Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Colltson, 
and the pallbearers were Messrs. H. 
W. Bevan. A. R. Wilson. H. C. Co^ 
pock, A. Bazett, T. Bazett and A. P. 
Welsh Funeral arrangements were 
entrusted to Mr. R. H. Whidden.

At. iJimcAN:^

DUNUN
ntAMMAR SCHOOL

GIBBINS ROAD

D>r and Redde Sdioel
for Boyi, Age B — lA 

CHRISTMAS TERM BEGINS
TUESDAT. semembeb 211*

far fifcaor ^itfcolerr.

*"early history of the province of
BRITISH COUIBIA

This ifl a new book that must be of great interest to all who live 
here. To the oldtimers it recalls old names, and half forgotten inci
dents of the early days. To those who have more lately come to the 
province it will give a most excellent idea of the pioneer days. Told in 
a most interesting way, it gives (too briefly we think), the outstand
ing incidents of the enriy days from the visit of Sir Francis Drake in 
1678 to the completion of the C. P. R. in 1886. Through it all runs 
the story of ctmfiicts with the early Indians with the powerful war
like tribes of the Cowichans, the Haidas, and the Noolkas.

Bound in leather at $1.25 and in cloth at 75f

WE INVITE YOU to make use of us Show Day. Come in and 
rest. Leave your parcels. You are welcome!

E F. PREVOST, Boob and Stalionory

MDNICIPAIirY OF NORTH COWICHAN

TAX SALE
A Tax Sale will be held at the Mnnicipal Hall, 

Duncan, on Thuraday, COth September, 1926, at 10 
■ m., of an properties on which delinquent taxes are 
unpaid.

as. CRANE, Collector.
I

Your Home Should Ome First
ret imports

making some attractive specials in Beds, etc.
No. 1 Ivory Enamel Restmore Bed, Woven Wire Spring, Felt Mat

tress. Special ____ _—------------------------------------ ----- - .$21.50
No. 2 11 inch Walnut Finish Bed, Coil Spring, Felt 

Special
Mattress. 
__ $29.50

No. 8 Simmons’ Grace Line Bed, Cable Spring, Blue Label Mattress. 
Special „ . .......................... $42.00
Have your floors covered now. We have a large stock of Dominion 

Linoleum, Congoleum, etc. We lay it for you

Satu^y^Special.—Blue and White Cups and Saucers.

Large Floral Cups and Saucers, 6 for--------------------------- 95f

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Oppwite the Poet Office Phone 148

The Duncan Grocery
handles nothing but high class food products.

prices uniform delivery free
GIVE US A TRIAL.

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor 

Sole Agent for Carey’s Tea and Coffee 
Also Veterans’ Eiectric Bakery

STATION STREET PHONE 180

PAYING POWER
Under the heading of "payment to policyholders and benefl- 

claries’* the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada groups the 
amounts paid in death claims, proceeds of matured endowment poli
cies, annuity payments, proceeds of surrendered policies, cash profits, 
disability claims and other payments.

In 1925 the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada paid over 
thirty-five million dollars to its policyholders or their beneficiaries.

$219,239,000 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Rly.

GIVING WINGS TO FRIENDSHIP
The long^distauce telephone gives wings to friendship. It enables 

the htunan volee to bo osrrled along wires at a speed of thousands of 
mile- per seeord without losing any of its oordi. iitv. . The special 
night rates afu» 8M pjn. are advantageoea for social diata.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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General Office ..„Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales —Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS ^-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 940 P.lt

Our Greatest Range Of
Dry Goods —a>hone 2l7 
Hardware —..^-PhonV 343 
Groceries--------- J>hone 213

BS=SS

Fall And Winter Merchandise Is Now Ready
NEW LINES, BETTER ASSORTMENTS, AND MUCH LOWER PRICES THROUGHOUT.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Coids Gift Linens
Coats, made from Heavy All Wool Materials, well lined and 

V fur trimmed, in the latest styles, assorted sizes.
Ladies’ Coats, at each__________________________ $24.95
Misses* Coats, at, each_________________________ $17.50
Girls’ Coats^ at, each______________ ;______________$14.95
Children’s <^ats, at. each $9.95
Also Ladies* Long Knitted Coats, at, each $12.95 to $35.00

Hand-made Crochet Doylies, round and oblong shapel, made 
. in India. Something neat and useful and will give years 

of hard wear. Plain White only; Priced at 25c to $2.50 
Tapestry Squares, Runners, etc., ideal forUble, cushion tops or 

wall decoration. This real old Tapestry is again very 
popular^ and prices were never lower; each ™..50c to $2.75

Fal Fontimr For ik Wbk Fa^
Ladies’ Golf Oxfords, in colours of. Tan, Brown and Blade, in 

a number of styles and fittings. Titese are very moder-
ately priced at-------------------------------------:_..J5.75 to |A2S

For the Growing Girl we have a nice range of Black and
Brown Calf Oxfords add Brogues, medium weight, with 
low walking heels, at, per pair —__—$5.45 to $A25

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Handbags Yonr Hosiery Needs
Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots, for hard wear, sizes 1 to 5J4 

per pair--------------- ------- ,------- ,-------------------- :—___ $4.25
Youths’, as above, sizes 11 to 13yi, per pair .

Select your bag from our big range, all new styles in under 
arm, long handle and lar^ shape styles. All well lined 
and fitted up in the latest ideas, many new shades; Priced 

----------------------------------------------S0cto$9.95at, from

Our range of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s and Boys’ Hose 
for fall and winter is now complete in exclusive makes. 
All the wanted shades and sizes available.

For Ladies and Misses choose from:

Men’s Heavy Work Boots, Black or Brown, all solid leather, 
peat value, at, per pair ____________ _ •_______ __$4.95

Men’s Dress Boots, Black and Brown, Goodyear welted, a 
good fitter, at, per pair___________________________ $4.95

Ladies’, Mkscs’ and Chddren’s Dresses
Holeproof Silk Hose, at, per pair _4l.00, $140 and $1.75 
Holeproof Silk and Wool, at, per pair__________™$1.55

Our stock is very complete in the famous Slater Shoe, for men. 
We invite your inspection.

Alien A Chiffon, at, per pair
Robertson Chiffon, at, per pair

The best assortment for years. All the up-to-date styles and 
materials at ve^ moderate prices.
Ladies| and Misses’ Georgette Dresses; each_____$9.95
Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Dresses; each____________ $12.95
Ladies' Homespun Dresses; each_______________ $11.95
Ladies’ Tweed Dresses; each__________________ ..$12.95
Ladies' Flannel Dresses; each____________________ $9.95
Children’s Dresses; from_________________.$2.75 to $5.95

--------------J'*'. ....... ........

Super Silk, at, per pair _____________
Penman’s Silk and Wool, at, per pair *

-$1.75
...$1.50

English Silk and Wool, at per pair_________
Jaeger Wool and Silk and Wool, at, per pair . 

$2.00, $2.25, $2.75 and------------- -------------

..98c Radio
_$1.50

...$1.75,
_$3.00

For Children:
B. B. C. Wool Hose, in’ long and three-quarter, assorted' 
shades and all sizes, at, per pair_____________ 7Sc to $1.25
Jaeger Short Socks, in assorted shades, all sizes .at. per 
prir -----^-------—--------------50c, 80c, 90c and $1.00

New Dress Trimmings,
|iair--------------------------------------------auc, MIC, »oc ana *1.00
Oak Tree Short Socks for babies, in assorted shades, all 
sizes, at, per pair from_____________________ 3Sc to 60c

We are again agents for the Celebrated Victor-^Northem 
Radio, the instruments that are unsurpassed for <2ustl>ty of 

Tone and Economical Battery Consumption,
Get Yours NOW—Reception is Improving Daily.

See our Demonstration at the Fair.
Have your present set put in shape. We can supply the 

necessary batteries, tubes and other requirements.

The very last in Dress Trimmings for street or evening frocks 
are now on display. View these new materials and select 
your requirements; Priced at. per yard _____ 75c.to $3.50

Fur Trimming in all widths now in stock.

WoolBlallkU WE HAVE MOVED OUR

The Famous Clydesdale'Quality in three sizes. 
Single Bed size, at

Fme Materials For Your Eyening Frocb
Three-quarter size, at 
Double Bed size, at .._

..$11.95
Cash and Carry Deiwtm^

...$13.50

...$1540

The very latest shades and unbeatable values.
Fine Georgette, 40 inches; at, per yard______
Fine Crepe de Chine, 40 inches; at, per yard , 
Fine Flat Crepe, 40 inches; at per yard ,

Super Spun Silk, 30 inches; at, per yard .

-..$1.95
-.42.25
—.$2.65

Down Comforters

TO THE PORTION OF OUR GROCERY DEPART
MENT ADJOINING OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. 
THIS WEEK WE OFFER SEVENTEEN SPECIAL FAIR 

WEEK VALUES FROM THE C4SH AND CARRY 
DEPARTMENT.

_98c

McLintocks Down Comforters, filled with pure down and 
covered with Chintz, Art Satin and Satin. Many charm
ing new designs; Priced at ------------ :—J$18.50 to.$4940

15c
21c

Quick Quaker Oats, with China Preminihs, per pkt.
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin __
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 tbs. paper bag _______ $1
Jello, 3 pkts. for_______________________________ ________ 20c
Beach-Eaki -iris’ Red irtum jam," 4^tb. tins .

Dress Pattern Service
Columbia Raspberry Jam, 4-|b. tins

I you realize that you can secure at this store unequalled 
Dress Pattern Service with no extra charge. You can

Men’s and Boys’ Department
Heinz Catsup, large bottle- 

- Po«

.45c
50c

now secure here: Ladies’ Home Journal, Standard De
signer, Pictorial Review, or McCall’s Patterns. You 
.simply order from any of these makers’ complete range 
and we have your pattern here the next day vrith no 
extra charge. Hundreds have taken advantage of this 
service. Tlierefore why not you?

Your visit to the Exhibition will be more profitable if you 
visit our Men’s and Boys' Department, where you will find, 
all the newest in Fall and Winter Quality Merchandise 

Moderately Priced.

Watch our wiftow for display and pricea.

Empress Baking Powder, S-tb. tins .
Cowichan Potatoes, 16 lbs. for___
Ormond’s Sodas, per carton _______
Windsor Salt, 7-lb. sacks -
Norse Crown Sardines, 3 tins for
Cro.sse & Blackwell’s Sardines, 3 tins fpr . 
Bulk Lard, 2 lbs. for .

-20c
-19c
_50c

Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. cartons--------
3 Cakes Life ^uoy Soap lot for , 
1 carton Royal Crown Soap

-45c
L19c

LAWN TENNIS
Champioiuhipa—South Cowichan 

—Victoria Match
Competition for the Trench and 

Elkington challenge cups, for the 
Cowichan championships in the men’s 
and ladies* singles produced some 
good tennis at the South Cowichan 
courts on Friday and Saturday.

After haring held the honour for 
seven consecutive years. N. .T. Cor- 
field was defeated in the men’s singles 
by S. R. Staples, who ultimately •won 
the championship. N. T. Corficld has 
bis name inscribed four times on the 
Trench cup-and previously won out
right the Ha3Tward cup.* with three 
successive wins.

There was a very small entry andvery s
little play in the ladies’ tingles, which 
event was won by Mrs. M. H. Finlay-

The competitions are open to all 
past and present members of the 
South Cowichan clnb and to all resi
dents of tbe Cowicban-Newcastle dis
trict

The entry list in the men’s singles 
was slightly larger than last year. 
Staples’ play was a feature of tbe 
tournament It was strong and steady 
tfaronghout. It took three bard sets 
to defeat the cop bolder in the semi
final on Saturday, whQe. on the same 
day. W. £. Corfield beat Noel Rad
ford in the other semi-final 'with com
parative case.

The f'nal was a long game which 
went the fhll five sets. Both contest
ants played very Ene tennis and tbe 
tssne was in doobt until the last point 
was made, 
fhtr 
was

sue was m aooDt untu tne last point 
as made. Tbe opening set was a 
ttmg begnmmg of a bard duel, and 
as nin^ won by W. £. Corfietd

10-8. The next two sets went to
Staples, 6-4, 6-2, but his opponent
staged a strong come-back 
fourth, which he won 7-5. The de
ciding set went to Staples 6-3, con
cluding a most exciting match in 
which strong rallies were seen on both 
sides. Play in the final was com
menced about 4 p.m., and the light 
was failing before it was finished

Miss Geoghegan, having arrived 
from England the evening previous to 
the tournament, was unfortunately nn- 
able to defend her title in the ladies’ 
singles. Mrs. Waldy gave Mrs. Fin- 
layson a hard game in the semi-finala. 
the match going to three sets.

In the final Mrs. Finlayson took 
the first set from Miss Stilwell easily, 
6-1, but the latter improved her game
________ _________t.1— 1— ___________ ■coiuidcrably in the Kcond >et, which 
went to 9-7. ~ -Complete results follow: 

Trsach Cap 
First round—

N. T. Corfield, E. C. Trench, hves. 
E. de W. WsUer bent W. F. Cotter, 

3-6. 6-2. 64).
tuples beat M. H. FinUyson,

Ainnr 
dcfinlt

G. F. Ainnr won from J. B. Ait- 
1 by dcfinlt

W. E. Corfield heat Feet 6-3, 6-2
Noel Radford, J. Longbonme, byei. 

Second round—
N. T. Corfield beat Trench, 6-1, 6A 
Staple! beat Waller, 7-5, 6-L 
W. E. Corfield beat Ainccr,'64, 64. 

6-1. '
Radford beat Longbonme, 6-3. 6-3. 

Semf-finals—
Staplei beat N. T. Corfield, 84, 4-6,

W. E. Corfield beat Radford. 6-2, 
6-0.

Final—
Staplea beat W. E Corfield, 8-10, 

r •. 64. 5-7, 64.

BUdngCoo Cup
First round—

Mrs. C. Wnldy won from Miss P. 
Honn by defanlL

All others obtaiued b3res.
Semi-finalsr-

Mrs. M. H. Finlayson beat Mrs. 
Waldy, 7-S. 6-8. 6-4.

Miss Violet Stilwell won from Miss 
Dorothy Geoghegan by defanlt. '

Fina^~
Mrs. Finlayson beat Mist Stilwell, 

6-1, 9-7.
Duncan Club Draws

With eleven of the matches going to 
three sets and the result on the whole 
match a draw, Victoria and Duncan 
trams participated in a hard fought 
tennis engagement at Duncin on 
Wednesday of last week.

In the official schedule^ which, in- 
clnded two series of mixed doubles, 
it remained for the last match to be 
tbe deciding factor as to whether Vic
toria 'vould win the whole contest or 
whether it would be a draw. Victoria 
won, thus giving them the victory 10-8. 
However, two extra matches were
plaved before tbe day was concluded, 
and both were won by Duncan, thusun
making a draw.

The Victoria team 'was a strong ag
gregation, captained by L K. S. Ver- 
1^. but it was well matched by the 
Duncan players, captained by F, I*. 
King; ton.

The match was commenced shortly 
after'11 a.m. Luncheon and tea were
served at tbe club bouse, those acting 

• " A. D. W-as hostesses being Mrs. .. _____
ford, Mra. Kilkelly, Met. K. R. Staple*. 
Mra. H. W. CaIycrt..Mrs. R. CkUin-
guy and Miss L. Kingatou. 

Complet»lete scores were;- 
Mixed Doublaa

lo,^to\.i&l 
CanqibnV, 6-4,

Cingtlon and Mia, KilkcUy 
K.& Verier and Uisa Uaiy 

, 6-4, 3-6, 104.

N. R. Suplee and Mra. H. H. Fin
layson beat Miss Lawson and D. M.
Gordon, 64. 3-6, 104 

W. E Corfield______ and Misa Violet
Stilwell lost to Don Campbell and 
Mrs. Verley, 6-4, 7-9, 6-2 

Noel Radford and Miss K Robert- 
wn beat McGirerin and Mis, Bryden, 
7-5, 5-7. 6-2.

M. H. Finisyson ind Miss. Mary 
Waldon beat R. Berrill and Mrs. Rick-
aby, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

W. R. Smytbe and Mrs. E f. Main-
guy lost 
Sheila P

to
Parr.

Capt. Merston and Mias 
6-4. 6;2.

Kinnton and Miss Kilkelly lost to 
Miss Lawson and Gordon, 7-5, 6-3.

Staples and Mrs. Finlayson lost to
.................... ibell. I ■

tilwefl___
Givem and Miss Brvden, 6-2 64.

B.jr____ 1____J \t;_________________________i_

Verley and Miss G^pb<^ ^3,^. 
Corfield and Miss Stilwell beat Mc-

Radford and Miss Ro^rtson lost to 
Campbell and Mrs. Verley. 6-3. 7-5.

Finlayson and Mias Waldon beat 
MfTSton and MUs Parr, 6-3, 6-Z 

Smythe and Mra. Mainguy lost to 
Berrifi anef Mra. Rickaby, 6-4, 6-2. 

Men’a Double*
Kingstou and Staplea lost to Ver

ier gnd Gordon. 6-3, 4-6, th3.
• Coriield and Radford beat
Gtverin and Merston, 6-4, 9-7.

Finlayson and Smytbe beat 
and Campbell. 6-4. 5-7,8^.

LaAea* Doubka
Miss Rilkdly and Mrs. Fintaurson 

lost to Mrs. Rickaby and Miss Lew-
son, 6-1, 5-7, 6-4.

MUs StSwell and Misa Robertson 
lost to Miss Campbell and Mra. Ver
ley. 6-2. 2-6. 6-4.

Mrs. Mainguy and Mmi Waldoo 
beat Mia* Brydu and Misa Parr, 4-6, 
64,6-2.

Xstnilaftte
David Radford and Mra.- Lander

beat J. H. i^ell and MUs Betty 
Robertson, 6^3, '

David Radford defeated EdgeU, 5-7, 
^6. 6-2.

Afunial Meeting 
The annual general meeting of the 

South Cowichan club was i field on 
Saturday afterhoOn, with a fairly good 
attcfidaneA The foUowthg officers 
were elected:—

Mr. G. T. Corfield, honorary prest- 
dent (re-elected); Mr. J. H. Prichari 
president; Mr. E. C Trench, vice* 
president: Mrs. <3reen, Mrs. Waldy 
re-elected), Messrs. W. H. CressweU, 

Ha Garnett and F. P. Hassell (all 
three re-elected) and Mr. L. F. Norie, 
committee.

WHAT PRICE HAY?
Here*! An Argument For Owners 

Of Bostrder Cows

If a larmer had hay in bis bam to 
sell and three buyers bid on it. one
offering $8 a ton, one -*22 a ton end 
another $33 ai too, there wdnld ^ no
question as to the one who would get 
it It would of coarse go to t^ high’ 
est bidder.

Still' some dairy fanners, whose 
$re Ihi ‘buyers of hay are their epwa, sell both 

th^ hay and grain to tiie loweit bid
der. A study made of tbe records ol 
a Vh^U cow testing assodatioo 
shows that low p^odttdag cows return 
the smallest amouSt per ton fo^ feed 
consumed. The wUc krmer should 
refuse to sell liay to a cow for $8 just 
as quicUy m he would refuse to seR 
to a buyer for the same price. ^ 

In this association 400 cows were 
tested tor the entire year. C€mt wexe 
grot^ nccordifijf to-butUrfat fro- 
duetloQ. Averagt. returns received 
from the milk in escli group were add- 
red to the value of manure iiuf a ooe^

day old grade call 
ibtracied. labou^

From thU wo'e 
traded. hbouc and overbead 

charges, and the result was taken to 
be the amount received for tbe food 
consumed.-

Cows with an average production of 
less than 150 pounds of.bntt^t re
turned only ninety-two cents a month 
for pasture: $2J22 a ton for silage; ^32 
a ton' for hay and $21.70 a ton* for 
grain. Such cows did not.pay market 
prices for feed.

On the other hand; cows.prodndng 
from 300 to 350 pounds of bhtterfat 
returned $3.27 .a month 'for. pasture; 
$8.76 a too for silage: $33.10 a too for 
hay and $92.42 a ton for grain. Cows 
in higher producing groups, showed 
consldmbly higher returns. «

Farmers in cotv testiog'USSodat'ions 
can segregate the poor buyers of their 
feed by stpdyiog herd record books. 
As a market for food, the high pro- 
dnang dairy cow is a sure, profit^te 
and quick

SpanllliostFewDoilan 
in TW HiHome Town

RMilit'AilveitiseineRts 
aiNlSit What h OHM

■■V
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(CoQtiOMd from Pate Oa*)

Best oflA HEkBoR-SOe and
25e per pettet St an Dmnista, 
teyM^jBeaendStg^

I^efway’s 

Cafe DimCmMim
Mmu

DABWIN 
CUte Batt (pink), per doe —tap 
Pride of Hneriem

(carmine nee), per d«------ SOP
Europe (celaoa Marlet),

per doc. ----------------- ----------- SOp
Nantieaa (pnrplieh roee), 

per_dofc
Bev. BoriMuik (lilte same),

per doc. ............. AOp
aeeitat Perfection, per doc. —(Op 
la TnUpe Moire

(maroon black), per doa. —-65p 
Prtnceao EUaabeth

(bii^’ioae), per doc. ------ 8tp

BBEEDEB
Branie Kinc (golden brooie), 

per doc.--------------------------- —(*p

MAT FLOWEBING , 
Ingleaeonibe Yellow, per doa. —SOp 
For price liot apply to 

* E. W. MEEIi
BokSOS Dnnean.KC

all the flag atandi foiwcd, white, blue. 
It ftandt for all the tbinga that bare 
made England great and, if you arc to 
make Canada great, you hare got to 
hare ell tbooe thinga the flag stands 
for In your national life here.

Take, for instance, the red, white and 
bine. White- of parity, the purity of 
the home life of England has been the 
very backbone of the country’s char
acter-end red, the old home traditions 

we'intist never let them down.
White of Purity 

I venture to say that some of you 
who are here came straight from the 
home in the Old Country. Remem
ber the purity of home life—the white 
of personal purity—keeping straight 

"ore you are married, making it a 
nt of honour to come—as I have 

Often pot It to the young meit—as pure 
to their future wives as their wives 
come to them—not to break up their 
paradise before it comes. - 

The true Canadian remembers what 
liberty means and 1 am going on to 
speak to our young American cousins 
when 1 leave Canada. But I can’t help 
telling the story which greatly amuses 
the businessmen of Canada. As I went 
into New York harbour and saw the 
Statue of Liberty fronting me. 1 said: 
"Hullo! there’s the good old Sutue of 
Liberty." “Take a good look at it.’’ 
said an American, "tt’s all you’ll get 
over here.”

I am not emphasising that I Don’t 
go and say I said that I But I do say 
that we have got liberty and Great 
Britain !a famous for its liberty. Can
ada must always have liberty if it is to 
be true to the old Bag which flies over 
both great nations.

Then, again, just think for a moment 
what it is that has made the trade and 
commerce of Great Britain renowned 
throughout the world? why is it that 
all over the world there are British 
goods? I do not say that trade it 
good now. Because, from end to end 
of the world, an Englishman’s word 
has been at good as hit bond and 
people have always known In every 
country of the world that the samples 
of British goods they get will always 
be matched by the rest that come after.

If Canada is to command the con
fidence that Great Britain hat com-

Bihhflar'ttl- EifffdfPWcjf'years; the

FINDLAY’S UNIVERSAL RANGE
■ IM TOWN FtJTS IT IN TOUB HOME.

A
nil
'iSi

This ia g niiga which appeala 
to mij houaekeeper not only 
tor ita beauty but for its nil- 
ability as welL Polished top, 
enamelled facings and back. 
Every part of this range is con
venient and of excellent ma- 
tariat' ■

PBICE COMPLETE (M

SEE ODB DISPLAY AT THE FALL PAUL

PHIL.. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Cowidiw iQlSWar
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HHJa. ^

HAT, GttAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED

Gowichan Ureamery Laying' Mash
V k AHi^r{^Rc»id«ei^

Ponltrymen should use tfatei (their'bwn miziiig) 
iii-prefero^ to any other.

Cowkhan Creamery Butter Is Unsurpassed. 
At ALL GROCERS 60e FER LB.'

■

I.

SPECIAL REDUCED .PRICES
on an our

USED CARS
I DURlKd fflOW 'WEEK

Oi ;1m i',i' r; :'A ■ .

'‘r Gret a Good Used Car for the Wintor.

•

OVEHLAIB)

w^^^OHy Mploldfs HXTDSON

S8SEZ

ao that everyone may aay the Can
adian’s word it as gc^ as his bond. 
And. therefore I say the good Can
adian looks back upon the past and he 
remembers the rock from which he was 
hewn and he is going to have all the 
coolmon flag meant in hts national 
life. '

Pntore of Canaila
Bat he also has to look towards the 

future. 1 don’t understand—1 am talk
ing now of Canada as a whole—if you 
are going to be content wrhh nine mil
lions of people in a country which can 
bold one hundred millions and then 
haagine you are going to oonteod with 
110 milliorts across the border, 1 don’t 
know how 3rou are going to do it 

You have got to be a far greater 
nation in numbers. You mutt have 
more British .capital out here and more 
British population. Do you know that 
Canada has the richest mines of the 
world .with more silver mines and gold 
mines than any nation in the world, 
but you have only scratched on 
torface at present? You have got 
those wonderful prairie lands, which it 
takes days to go through, which sup
ply the food of the world. I am look
ing to see Canada the greatest nation 
upon earth, with one hundred million 
people, with all the mines and the gold 
exploited, not content to sit down, 
with 9 millionf, by 110 millions; but 
with 100 millions that can look the 
world in the face and compete with 
anybody.

I felt quite ashamed^though it's 
only a small thing—a sign of the 
times—I was at the other end of Can
ada in a quiet town—better, not men
tion the name—where there was a milk 
canning factory which was failing and 
more Or less bankrupt. In consequence 
all the fanners round could not sell 
their milk and were about bankrupt 
too. But this is what riles me. The 
Americans came across the boundary, 
they took over the canning factory, a 
charming man was pat in charge (he 
motored me seventyfive milea-^for 
aDthingl) and “took over.” Within 
two years this canning factory doubled 
its output Its produce is sold all oyer 
the world. It is pasring large divi
dends. Five hmdred farms round 
SAVED BY THE AMERICANS. 
But why did it fail under Canada and 
succeed under the United States? 
That’s what I want to know.

Wgratioii Schemes
We have got to look to the future. 

The good Canadian is not content to 
stay where ho is In his little town. We 
have got to look to the future of this 
great nation. I want you to sympa
thise writh ns ms we try to send ont, 
not rotters, not the ne’er-do-well of the 
family, but picked men, who are in 
hundreds and thousands in England 
and OktfX And work in the Brittsh Em
pire. Dd'you know, my friends, (you 
hardly do, I expect), there are nun- 
dreda and thopvnds of boys, fourteen 
to twenty-one, who have never done 
one stroke of woik in their lives in 
En^nd? living on the dole. The>* 
get'18/- a week and their mothers say: 
"Well, you have got something coining 
m.” “Where’s B. C? Very cold, isn’t 
Itr We have got to break down all 
that. We have got to make it so plain 
to them that they have a future and a 
welcome out here that they will come 
id their hundreds and thousands and 
create this great nation to be.

The reason I suited the Church of 
England Empire Settlement scheme is 
that we have, in the Church of Eng
land. the most unique organisation 
in the world. The government are 
defeated by the problem, Thmr have 
only been able to spend £300,000 out 
of £3,000,000 that was voted for emi
gration. That is why I called together 
all the church societies and made the 
government use them.

We have over 14.000 parishes and in 
each of them a man who knows and. 
in most cases, loves his people. Moth
ers trust the parson as a rule and the^ 
know he isn’t ^ing to get a commis
sion out of it. Therefore, when we hear 
of a splendid opening in Canada—you 
have got some room in Vancouver Is
land—we arrange things from our head 
office in Westminster. We tell them 
there will be a welcome for them whte 
they get there, that they need not be 
afraid of trusting their brothers over 
there. And yon have got to help us. 
1 believe no government could do this. 
Only the church couId*do it.

Aostnlia Ahead
We must realize what we are work

ing for. I shall be working still hard
er after all my experience. Australia 
is cutting you out Australia is more 
popblar as an emigration place than 
CZanada. I have 4,000 nominations for 
Australia, but I have nothing of the 
kind for Canada.

Therefore think it over and you. who 
have got perhaps a farm next to you 
or perhaps some post for a young man. 
get in touch with yoor Bishop here and 
he will pass it on to Canon Vernon, 
our secretary in Canada, who will pass 
it on to us. Our headquarters are at 
39 Victoria Street, Westminster.

And we want not only Church of 
England people; what we want is to 
pass oiv really the British stock, to 
build op the future of (Unada.

Then I come to what, after all. is Uie 
mosf important thing I want to aay. 
The tme Canadian is not only thinking 
of hts past and of the future of hits 
country but he realizes that without 
refigtOB he is never going to make any 
success in the future of Canada.

I am talking now of the Christian 
religion which is common to us alt. 
There are Presbyterians here, there 
Methodists here, but I am speaking of 
that Christian religion which is com
mon to us all—and nfne-tenthi we 
agree open. Mr. Gladstone said, *T 
bow cqy head before the three great 
truths—the doctrine' of the Incarna
tion, of the Atonement and of the 
Holy TVinity.”

I say that the good Canadian. If he 
nnderttands an^hing, understand! 
that If be is going to throw over Ms 
reltgkmt he is going to throw over tl» 
one thing that ia ’ - - -
future of Canada.
without hestitatioo, — ---------- _
power she is becanse she has believ^ 
in the Christian reUgioii for at lea^t 
1300 years—probably more than th^. 
begittse there were British bishops at 
the Coun^ of Arlet in 315. Bdt. 
when your bishop allided to the fact

that I wai,the 108th Bishop ofLon- 
don it watVeaHy no credit to me, but it 
is a very great thing to say 1 am the 
108th bishop IN SUCCESSION.

The Frogs of Fulham
It is a great thing for the country. 

Thirteen hundred years ago THE per
sons in England were the Lord Mayor 
and the Bishop of London. The Coun
ty Council is only a mushroom growth! 
The Bishop of London and the Lord 
Mayor “carried on” London 1300 years 
ago. When I was at Richmond, in the 
United States, I found the American 
people imagined the Church of Eng
land was founded by Henry VIII. 1 
said the frogs in the ponds and the 
jackdaws at Fulham Palace are laugh
ing at the idea, because they have seen 
bishops there for 1300 years. For 
1300 years the Bishops of London have 
lived in the same place.

Therefore I do say this most ear
nestly. If you are going to give up 
saying your prayers, you arc going to 
throw away the one great backbone of 
the greatness of every nation. The 
Rood Canadian understands that per 
fectly well. Now that brings me to 
this great effort you are making on 
Vancouver Island. We had a very 
glorious service yesterday, which does 
the greatest credit to ul concerned. 
It was a very hot service, 1 may say. 
The sun was beating down on my head 
in a way it doesn’t often beat down in 
England. But I am told you are proud 
of your sun here.

1 put this picture before the very 
crowded congregation on the site— 
that magnificent site—and also again 
before 2,000 people in the theatre in
the evening. I want Duncan to take 
in this picture. It is that you are to 
have a beautiful cathedral on that
:^!cndid site, answering to Liverpool 
Cathedral which we Inve just bull 
towering over the sea. in LIverpooL

There are about 3.000 miles of sea 
and 3,000 miles of land between the 
two great places. Liverpool Cathe
dral, the most wonderful creatioiL has 
been set as a witness that we in (Ireat 
Britain believe in God, in Christ, in 
the Church, in the Brotherhood of 
Man. Now you are to have o»your 
side an answering cathedral, equally 
beautiful, and answering back, “We at 
this end of the line believe in God, in 
Christ, in the Church, in the Brother
hood of Mao.” Now isn’t that a most 
inspiring idea, of two great strong
holds at each end of the line of com
munication, one at this end of the 
British Empire, the other at the place 
from which we nearly all start, guard
ing the communications in the Name 
of God?

A Wonderful Wltnesa ^
A great cathedral is a wonderful 

witness to God. I travelled to Khar
toum—I don't know wh^ they send me 
to these places, unless u is because 1 
am a bachelor and it doesn't matter 
whether I get lost or not!—to dedicate 
the cathedral in memory of General 
Gordon and those who died there. It 
was a very hot day there too. That 
cathedral, built out there, is the only 
witness to thousands of Mahomme- 
dans that the British nation believes in 
God at all. Before they didn't know 
whether we had a religion. Their 
mosques abound. Now there stands 
Khartonm Cathedral as a witness that

the Brhish nation believes in God. A 
great cathedral is a great witness to 
this belief in God.

In St. Paul's Cathedral reredos is a 
lictnre in stone of Our Saviour. look
ing down with outstretched arms, and 
at the top the 'words, “God so loved 
the world.” It is written in Latin so 
that anyone who comes in. from every 
nation, sees this: “God so loved the 
world.”

Don't forget the glory of the Chris
tian revelation, that God did this great 
thing: that He came down to this little 
planet: lived here; gave Himself; died 
here, and rose again here. That he 
died for us and for our salvation is 
the most extraordinary thing. Some 
people seem to forget it. That is why 
we mark children with the cross. I 
do hope you all have your children 
baptized. A great cathedral with a 
splendid picture like that is an eternal 
witness that we believe.

The Simple Faitis
It is a symbol of our belief in the 

Church. I do not want to go now into 
our differences. \Vc Church people 
love our prayers, our creeds, every 
w 'd of which can be proved by Holy 
Sc.ipture. We love our sacraments 
because Jesus Christ Himself gave 
them to us. I don’t profess to know 
anything but I do know that the Son 
of God would not lead me wrong. I 
always love those words, attributed to 
Queen Elizabeth, because they go be 
yond all explanations:

His was tne Word that spake it;
He took the Bread and brake it;
And w’hat that Word doth make it,
That I believe and take it.
I take the Holy Communion regu

larly, as often as I can, because Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God. gave il^to us. 
You see our Christian faith is a very 
simple one and our great cathedral 
is going to stand for that. “On this 
ro<^ will I build My Church and the 
^atet of hell shall not prevail against

Lastly it is going to s4and for the 
Brotherhood of Man. I always feel 
that you in Vancouver Island, at the 
end of the line, looking across to 
China and Japan, ought to have a spe
cial missionary note about your church by Mrs. H. F. Previ 
work here. I am not arguing if it’s G. Aldersey, W. H. 
wise to have Japanese and Chinese w*ick. C. S. Crane. : 
here, but I do say that here you can 
make them good Christians and good 
Canadians. The colour bar is the acid 
test of Christianity. You have got to 
have a welcoming hand. The Brittsh 
Empire is nothing to the Empire of 
Jesus Christ which embraces all col
our and all ebss and the ^eat cathe
dral is a great big hearted nand which 
welcomes the whole world.

I say to you this: You stand by your 
bishop as he goes forth to this tre
mendous work. I believe that the 
cathedral has an extraordinary effect 
over every individual parish in the dio
cese. I say God speed your work.
Never rest for a moment till that 
beautiful building answers to Liver
pool Cathedral at your end of the line 
and the Lord preserve your goings out 
and your comings in from this time 
forth for evermore,

Cowichan Bxamplet
Dr. Schofield, announcing the hymi 

“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name, 
said that, of the $125.(^ subscribed 
for the cathedral, some of the finest

^ifts were from the Cowichan district, 
rom men who could ill afford *0 pay 
I fixed sum month by month. The 
collection then taken totalled $316.

Introduced as “an old warrior of the 
Church of England" the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas was greeted with prolonged 
applause. Proposing the vote of 
thanks to the Bishop of London, he 
referred to Cowichan's war record and 
the Cro.ss, decked with fresh flowers 
by the I. O. D. E. Such visits did 
more to strengthen the ties between 
the motherland and the dominions 
than any other form of propaganda.

Mayor J. Islay Mutter seconded. 
Responding, the bishop said he would 
never forget this meeting. It would 
live in his heart fut ever. He gave his 
blessing and the National .\nthem was 
then sung.

On the platform w*erc Archdeacon 
Laycock, the Rev. H, C. Thoma« and 
Mr. Blyth, (respectively chaplain and 
secret:^ry to the Bishop of London), 
Archdeacon A. H. and Mrs. Collisoo, 
the Rev. F. G. and Mrs. Christmas, 
the Rev. A. and Mrs. Biscblager, the 
Rev. W. E. and Mrs. Cockshott. the 
Rev. B. E. Spurling, the Rev. W. H. 
and Mrs. Gibson, the Rev. J. T. Bar- 
low, the Rev. W. F. Burns. Reeve 
John N. and Mrs. Evans. Mayor J. 
Islay Mutter and Mrs. Mutter. Snr., 
Mrs. M. E. Leakey. Mrs. C. F. Davie 
and the Rev. W. Carroll. Cedar Hill, 
Victoria.

Attractive Flowers 
The stage had been tastefully decor

ated by Mrs. DischLa;:er, Mrs. E. W. 
Neel. Mrs. W. H. de B. Hopkins and 
Miss M. Wilson, with asters, gladioli 
and chrysanthemums given by Mrs. D. 
Baker. Mrs. T. L. Dunkicy. Mr. C. H. 
Hopkins and Mr. E. W. Neel.

Mr. W. A. Willett, who conducted 
the Victoria Orchestral Society at the 
Royal Theatre. Victoria, on the prev
ious night, was at the piano and the 
orchestra comprised Mrs. Morten, 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Macbean, Miss 
Cowic. Miss Anna Kier, Miss Florence 
Mains, Messrs. H. A. None, J. D. 
Pollock. R. E, Macbean and Si. Bell.

The distinguished visitors partook 
of refreshments served below the sta« 

Mrs. H. F. Prevost, Mesdames F. 
.. ■ Purver, C. War-

C. S. Crane, and R. Cummins. 
Mr. W. H. Purver took the tickets. 
Boy Scouts acted as ushers under 
Scoutmaster Bischlager. They were 
Seconds H. Baker, and N. OIrestead, 
Duncan Troop, and Second D. Mac- 
Rae and Scout J. Green. Quamichan 
Troop. Patrol Leader VaT. Kennett 
directed traffic outside.

The stewards, who used the collec
tion bags used at the stonel^ing in 
Victoria, were Messrs. W. J. Neal, 
Bateman Hope, Capt. J. Douglas 
Groves. Capt. L. P. Foster. J. C. D. 
Millidge. R. H. M. Shaw. T. L. Dunk- 
ley. S. R. Kirkham, H. F. Prevost and 
Col. Dopping-Hepenstal,

Two students from Duncan arc at
tending the Provincial Normal school 
at Victoria which opened on Tuesday. 
They arc Miss Marguerite Dirom and 
Mr. R. K. Bradley, hor a year past 
Mr. Bradley has been employed on 
The Leader office staff.

Young, growing animals need an 
, abundance of mineral in their rations.

Dg to throw over toe 
going to make tte 
Oeat Britain. I 

>n, has become tm

AUTUMN
USED CAR SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 and 18

FORDS, CHEVROLETS, STARS, CLOSED CARS, 
TRUCKS AND DELIVERIES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SELECTIONS

1924 Tudor Sedan, in 
A1 condition, new 
paint job, full bal
loon tires.

1922 Ford Delivery, 
re-painted, re-con
ditioned and looks 
like new.

1924 Touring, in first 
class condition, lots 
of accessories.

AT PRICES 

NEVER BEFORE 

OFFERED 

IN THIS 

DISTRICT.
EASY TERMS

SELECTIONS
1924 Star Sport Tour

ing; had better 
treatment than the 
average car.

1923 Coupe, special 
paint job, overhaul
ed, good rubber.

1923 Chevrolet Super
ior, special paint 
iob, one of the best 
buys.

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED.

DUNCAN GARAGE UNITED
F^ORb DEALERS PHONE 52

-.-A...;.
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COBBLE HILL FALL FAIR
Excellence Of Froit And Flowers Creates Mnch 

Comment—Merriment At Dance
The annual fall fair, held by the 

Sbawnifran Farmers' Institute and 
Cobble Hilt District Agricultural As* 
sociation, took place at the Commun* 
ity Hall, on Wednesday last, under 
ideal weather conditions.

The judges werf Mr. J. L. HillboriL 
of Victoria, for garden produce ana 
field produce, and fruit; Miss M. E. 
Leighton, of the department of agri* 
culture, for domestic science and 
ladies’ wortc Mr. R. M. Palmer, of 
Cobble Hill kindly judged the 
flowers.

Entries in the field and garden prod
uce divisions were particularly strong 
especially in the potato and tomato 
classes. The entries in the fruit classes 
showed a slight falling off over former 
years, due. no doubt, to the dryness 
of the season. This shortage was made 
up by the remarkably fine quality of 
the exhibits.

The feature of this class was nn< 
doubtedly the magnificent collection 
of fruit exhibited by Mr. J. E. De- 
loume, of Mill Bay. which won gen
eral admiration.

The domestic science and ladies' 
work were well up to the average.

The brilliant display of cut flow 
exhibited by professional and amateur 
growers, gave an additional touch of 
colour to the attractive appearance of 
the hall. Mr. T. Doney received many 
congratulations on his fine showing 
of dahlias, while Mr. R. M. Palmer's 
commercial exhibit of gladioli was 
greatly admired.

Arts and Crafts
The stage was occupied with a dis

play of local arts and crafts in the 
bands of Mrs. R. C. Walford-Gosnold 
and Mrs. Edna Baits. The craft work 
of the children in this section was 
judged by Dr. F. T. Stanier, who
awarded prizes to George Ewan and 
Mary Baiss. The prof 
shown was Mrs. Walford-Gosnold’s
decorative “Hyperion,” and rural 
scenes by Mr. j. Christison. Other 
work shown was a feelingly executed 
statuette by Miss Deloume. called 
“Joan of Arc, listening to the Voices," 
which was awarded first prize at the 
Prorincial Exhibition.

Moonlight photography was shown 
by Mr. W. D. Turner, and other ex
hibits were by Mrs. J. Christison, Mrs. 
MacDonnell. Mrs. A. E. Wheelton, 
Mrs. W. May, Mr. L. C. De Vey, MUs 
Bonner and St. Mary’s Art Class. The 
rustic seats, made by the late Mr. R. 
C. WaUord-Gosnold. were an addition 
io the attractiveness of the exhibit.

The Women’s Institute room was 
•occupied as a rest room, in charge of 
Miss Jeffares and Miss .Armstrong, 

'who had an instructive exhibit of the 
three main features of the services pro
vided by the Cowichan Health Cen
tre. and which included child welfare, 
school work, and nursing. Valuable 
advice w*as given to many enquirers 
and- interested obseivers who thronged 
the room during the afternoon.

The Canadiah Blue Fox Farm ex
hibited a pen of young foxes which 
drew much attention. A pen of 
turkhens. the property of Mrs. E. M. 
Alexander, was also a source of much 
interest.

Mr. James Christison kindly donated 
a beautiful picture of Mill Bay. paint
ed by himself, to be raffled. This was 
won J>y Mrs. .\rthur J. Porter, Mill 
Bay. Mr. G. A. Cheeke won a lar^e 
iced cake which was generously given 
by fhc Cobble Hill Bakery.

Music was furnished thrEugbout the 
afternoon by Mr. C. W. Heaton, who 
gave a demonstration with an ortho
phone.

Shooting and Dancing
Clay pigeon and rifle shooting were 

popular outdoors attractions m the 
v^pablc hands of Mr. J. Chrisitson.

Afternoon tea was served during the 
afternoon at popular prices. A sub
stantial sum was raised by Miss David
son through the sale of ice cream.

The dance in the evening was a most 
sncc'-ssful affair. It went with a swing 
from start to finish.

Much amusement was caused by the 
contest to determine the most popu
lar lady and the handsomest gentle
man. By midnight the ballot boxes 
were full—almost too full ir fact—and 
within a few m’nutcs. the announce
ment that Mrs. B. A. McMillan had 
been adjudged the most popular lady, 
was beimr received with cheers.

The ballot for the handsomest gen
tleman resulted in a walk-over for 
Mr. Frctl (“Smoke”) Morris, a local 
Apollo, whose natural qualifications, 
happily concealed behind the largest 
pair of smoked glasses available, gave 
him a strong lead in the race. Owing 
to complications in the negative, the 
portrait will be unavoidably delayed 
to a later issue.

Charlie Hunt’s three-piece orchestra

i. Muage & bon.
)bage, savoy—Z, Major Hnnton. 
rley kale—1. Mudge & Son; 2, 
!. Williams & Reason.

was in great form and played in the 
usual excellent style.

Sapper was in the hands of Mrs. G.
A. Cheeke, Mrs. La Fortune, Mrs. W. 
Campbell. Mrs. W. Mudge, Mrs. R.
B. Moulton and Mrs. T. P. Barry. 

Mnch credit is due to the board of
directors, Lt-Col. F. T. Oldham, presi
dent; Messrs. W. Mudge, R. B. Moul
ton, E. C. Nightii^le and the se 
retary, Mr. O. A. Cheeke.

The list of awards followst^* 
OwdsD Produce

Garden tumtps^l, Madge & Son. 
Carrots, intermediate—1, F. Hartl; 

2, Madge & Son.
Carrots, short—I, Cheal & Moulton; 

2, J. H. Smith.
Parsnips—1. D. McPherson; 2, A.

E. Wheelton.
Bects-1. F. Haiti; 2. Madge & Son. 
Early potatoe^l, Froodeg Ranch; 

2, Madge & Son.
Scarlet runner beans—1, Mrs. E. M. 

Scott; 2, Major Htmton.
Bush beans—1, F. Hartl; 2, F. T. 

Elford.
Hubbard Squash—1, Miss E. Dou- 

gsn; 2, F. T. Elford,
Vegetable marrows, white—1, J. H. 

Smith; 2, Col.'F. T. Oldham.
Vegeuble marrows, greent—1, Major 

Hunton; 2, E. Reoouf.
Cucumbers—1. G. A. Checks; 2, A. 

£. Wheelton.
Citrona-l, W. Robson; 2. D. M<T- 

Pberson.
Onions, red—1, D. McPherson; 2, 

W. Robson.*
Onions, yellow—1, T. Doney; 2, D. 

McPherson.
Onions, brown—I, W. D. Turner; 

2. Col. F. T. Oldham,
Onions, pickling-1. Col F. T. Old

ham; 2. E. Renouf.
Eschalots—I, G. A. Cheeke; 2, Col

F. T. Oldham.
Cabbage, pointed—1. F. A. Kinloch. 
Cabbage, drumhead—1, A.E. Wheel- 

ton; 2, Mudge & Son.
Cabba;
Curb

Wace. . .
Lettuce—1, Major Hunton. 
Cauliflowers—1. Major Hunton. 
Tomatoes—1. A. £. Wheelton; 2, 

J. E. Deloume.
Table corn—1. Mrs. Comer; 2 Ma

jor Hunton.
Collection of herbs—1, G. A. Cheeke; 

2, Mrs. McDonnell 
Collection of vegetables, not more 

than seven kinds—I, Madge & Son; 
2. Col. F. T. Oldham.

Collection of vegetables—1, Major 
Hunton; 2, Mrs. Comer.

Field Produce
Sheaf of wheat—1. E. H. Williams. 
Sheaf of oats—1. E. H. Wniiams; 2, 

Cheal A Moulton.
Peck of wheat—1, Frondeg Ranch. 
Peck of oats—1. Frondeg Ranch. 
Sheaf of alfalfa—1. G. A. Cheeke. 
Ensilage com—1, Mrs. H. Hollings. 
Mangels, long red—1, D. MePher- 

on.
Mangels, sugar—I, Cheal & Mouton. 
Mangels, yellow globe—1, Mrs. H. 

Hollings.
Mangels, Tankard—1, Mrs. M. Hol

lings: 2.CheaI & Moulton.
Field carrots—1. Cheal A M.oulton; 

2. F A. Kinloch.
Main-crop potatoes—1, F. Hartl; 2, 

Frondeg Ranch.
Potatoes from certified seed sup- 

lied through the Shawnigan Farm
ers* Institute—1, F. T. Elford; 2. 
Mudge A Son.

Potatoes, suitable for seed—1, F. 
Hartl; 2, Mudge A Son.

Pompldn—2. MUs E. Dougan. 
Thousand-headed kale—1. F. Hartl: 

2, Mudge A Son.
Sunflowers—1, Frondeg Ranch; 2. 

P. A. Kinloch.
Froit

Box of apples—1, J. E. Deloume; 2, 
Cheal A Moulton.

Winter apples-1, W. Jeffery.
Apples, any variety, five kinds, five 

of each—1. W. Jeffery.
Wealthy apples—1. Miss Davidson; 

2. Wace. Wnfiams A Reason.
Apples. King—1. J. E. Deloume; 2, 

Mudge A Son.
Apples, winter banana—1, W. Jef

fery; 2, G. A. Cheeke.
Apples. Northern spy—I, Mudge A 

«on: 2. W. Jeffci^.
.\pples, Blenbetm orange—1, Cr. A. 

Cheeke: 2. Dr. Stanier.
Apples, any other variety—1. Baits 

A O’Farrell: 2. E. H. WUliams.
Crab apples—I, W. D. Turner; 2, 

W? Jeffery.
Pears, Bartlett—I, W. Jeffery; 2, 

Cheal A Moulton.
Pears. Dr. Jules Gu3rot—1, Dr. 

Stanier; 2. Col. F. T. Oldham.
Pears, any other variety—1,Col F. 

T. Oldham; 2. J. E. Deloume,
Plums, preserving —1, Cheal A 

Moulton; ^ G. A. Cneeke.

FALL FAIR SPECIAL
We have had a large number of *

SAMPLES OF CHINAWARE
•hipped to by one of the biggest importiBg booses in Canada and 
some of these are lines which we do not pr^poee carrying in stock at 
present. We are therefore offering these to yoo at a fraction above 
coat to clear them.

aaw vvaa«..«a ww aew* ^av^f.wvw a^aaa^ pimv
lerefore offering theee to yoo at a fraction ab 

Chief among theee asa a splendid ran^ *of

ENGLISH JUGS
which JOB will find to be wonderful value.

We are alee clearing aome other linea of low priced i-hHia in 
order to make room for onr Chiiatmaa atoefc. Cone and examine oar 
clearance table. We maj have eomethhig yon need, and if in yoa can 
save mociey.

H.J.GRE1G
HIGH GBAHE GITT CHINA AT BEASONABLX FBICBB.

n. VTiuiams.
•ayer cake, plain—1, Miss David- 
; 2, Miss H. Macklin.

Deep apple pie—1, MU 
Tam—1, Mrs. Gramger 
Jelly—^1, Mrs. Comer; 2

Plums, dessert—1, G. A. Cheeke; 2, 
J. E. Deloume.

Prunes, ItalUn—1, Baiss A O’Far- 
rcll; 2, J. E. Deloume.

Prunes, any other variety—1, G. A. 
Cheeke; 2, J. E. Deloume.

Peaches, Crawford —1. Mrs. W. 
Freeman; 2, G. A. Cheeke.

Peaches, any other variety—1, J. E. 
Deloume; 2. J. £. Deloume.

BUckberrics—1. Rev. W. E. Cock- 
shott; 2. E. H.^Villiams,

Grapes—1, Capt A. D. Welstead; 2, 
J. E. Deloume.

Quinces—1, J. E. Deloome; 2, G. ‘A. 
Cheeke.

Collection of fruit not more than 
five kinds—1, J. E. Deloume.

Collection of fruit—1, J. E. De
loume; 2, G. A. Cheeke.

Domestic Sdcnce 
White bread—1. Mrs. Comer; 2, 

Mrs. Mudge; highly commended, 
Wace, Williams A Reason.

Brown bread—1. Mrs. Comer.
Nut bread—I, Mrs. McPherson. 
Fruit cake—1. Mrs. F. T. Oldham; 

2, Mrs. H. Mactdin.
Layer cake, iced—1. Mrs, Comer: 2, 

Miss Davidson; highly commended, 
E. H. Williams.

U:
•on; .

Buns, made with veast—1, Mrs. La 
Fortune; 2, Mrs. McPherson.

Buns, made wHh baking powder—1, 
Mrs. J. La Fortune; 2, Miss Davidson. 

Shortbread—2, MUs Davidson.
" Davidson.

^2, Mrs. Grain-

^^armalade—2, MUs Davidson.
Bottled fruit—1. MUs Davidson; 2, 

Mrs. McPherson.
Honey—1, J. E. Delonme.
Batter, one pound—1, Mrs. J. La 

Fortune; 2^ Mrs. Cheeke.
Devonshire .cream—1, Mrs. Mudge.

Eggs, whit?5^ Mrs. Hanmer; 2, 
Baiu A O'FarreU.

^gs, brown—1, CheM A Moolton; 
2. K H. WaiUms.

Egn, tinted—1, W. D. Turner; 2, 
Mrs. Hanmer.

One pair of roasters—1, Wace, Wfl- 
lUms A Reason.

One pair of fowls—1, Wace, Wil
liams A Reason.

Flowers
Six roses, one variety—1, Wace, 

Williams A Reason.
Sweet peas, four varieties—1, Mrs. 

Hnnton; 2, Mrs. Scott.
Vase of sweet peas—1, Mrs. Scott; 

2, Mrs. Hunton.
Dahllas-1, Mrs. W. D. Tomer; 2, 

E. M. Renouf: 3, T. Doney.
' Basket of flosrers—1, Mrs. W. D. 
Turner; 2, MUs C Bonner.

Bowl of chrysanthemums—1, MUs 
Davidson: 2, Mrs. Cheeke.

Vase of asters—l.Dr. Stanier; 2. 
Mrs. F. T. Elford.

Gladioli—1. Mrs. Hnnton; 2, MUs 
Davidson.

Table decoration—1. Mrs. Stanier; 
2, Mrs. Cheeke.

Women's Work
Garment, made from flour sacks—1,' 

Mrs. MePnersoo; 2. Mrs. Grainger.
Crocheted work—1, Mrs. Renouf; 2, 

Mrs. Grainger.
Knitted garment, silk—I, Miss Rich

mond.
^ Knitted garment wool — 1, MfSS 
bavidson; 2. Mrs. De Veulle.

Plain hand work—I, Mrs. McPher
son; 2, Mrs. Grainger.

Hand embroidery, white—1, Mfs. 
McPherson; 2. Miss Richmond.

Hand embroidery, coloured—1, Mrs. 
Wheelton; 2, Mrs. Madge.

Pair of socks—1. MUs Davidson; 2i 
Mrs. Grainger.

Highest Aggregsts 
The prize of $10, presented by the 

Silver Spring Brewery for the ex
hibitor scoring the highest number of 
points—a first prize counting two and 
a second prize one—was won by Mr. 
J. E. Delonme with 21 points. Miss 
Davidson and Mr. G. A. Cheeke tied 
in second place with 19 points.

cobMMnews
opens Solarium This AftWnoon 

—Farmhouse Bums
Plans for the Institate’s share m the 

opening ceremony of the Queen Alex
andra Solarium thU afternoon, by Sir 
Henry Gauvatn, the famous English 
surgeon, were discussed in detail at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, held in the hall on 
Thursday.

The Institute will provide refresh- . 
ments, and many of the members will | 
be conspicuous in assisting towards 
the success of this event, for which 
the Institutes of the province, and this 
body in particular, have worked so' 
energetically.

Mrs. J. N. Hughes is in charge'of a 
spinning jenny, a juvenile stall and a 
provision stall. AJI articles, not of a 
perishable nature which* are unsold 
will be presented to the Solarium. 
Twelve feather pillows will be pre
sented also. The members of the Ins
titute provided the pUlows. and Mrs. 
Reason Idndly offered to fill them with 
feathera

An offer from the Cowichan Health 
Centre to provide a series of lectures 
by the nurses on first aid and nursing 
in the home, to members of the Ins
titute, vas accepted.

Two resolutions^ from Victoria were 
discussel, concerning the management 
of lo^itates, and it was decide that 
the delegate from the Institute shpuld 
be instructed tb deal with them at the 
district conference in Ocober.

l^ers of thanks for fhunciar as
sistance were received from the Cowi- 
chan Health Centre and the Ambu
lance Fund committee.

Thera vpu an attendance of fifteen,
the president, Mra. T. P. Barcy. pre- 
sidiiig. Mrs. Camp1>ell was tea no 
tess Tor the afternoon.

bn the afternoon of Wednesday of 
last week, the bouse and contents on

were totally destroyed by a fire of un- 
kiwam ori^ but presumed to have 
started in tne chimney.

Thanks to the prompt assistance of 
neighbours, the bam and otttbufldings 
were saved. The house, wMch was of 
frame construr*ioo and built over 
twenty-five ■'^rs ago. was occupied 
at the time by Mr. and Mrs. W. Gran- 

Id aHd fasMly; The btsHding was 
covered by insurance^

Cowichan Fall Fair
Friday and Saturday, 

September 17 - - 18
MEMBERSHIP FEE, $2.00

EntitlM you to HALF ENTRY FEES for exhibits and FREE AD: 
Enter Every Competitive Class That Yoo Possihly Can. 
InvHa Yonr Friends to Cowichan for the Fair Week.*

Thursday, September 16th
(Not Open to the Pobiic)

11 ajm.—Closing reception of all exhibits (except Live Stock).
1 pjn.—Judging of all classes begins (except live Stock). =•_

Friday, September 17th
10 a.m.—Fair open to the public. AJI Live Stock to be in place.
1 pjn.—Judging of Live Stock begins. . •
3 pjn.—Bee Demonstration.

SHOW WILL BE OPEN UNTfl. io O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

Saturday, September 18th :
9 a.m.—Shbw Opens.

10.30 .am.—Judging Heavy Horses. . ■ ' . . , .

16th Ganadian Scottish Pipe Garid
1 p.m.—Judging of Light Horses and Riding Clases.

2 p.m. OFFICIAL PUBLIC OPENING
By the LfEUTENANT-GOYERNOR EOS HONOUR ROBERT R BRUCE.

3 pjn. HIGHLAND DANCING CONTESTS
Highland Flihg-Sword DaiM»-Sa^ TiUaa s

Open to All—Special Competitions for Amateurs 18 yeara ^.under. . '
Medals for Euh Coottostrrlst, 2nd and 3rd.

4 pjn. LOG CHOPPING AND SAWING
^ 1?

CHOPPmG— First Prise, S35.00
SAWING (Single)-Flrst Prise, |35.«0

Second Prize, I15.0Q 

Second Prize, S15.00

Grand Danc« - Finals Higliliind Dances
Music by Ozard’s Orchestra

at 8.30 p.m. ADMISSION: Ladies . - 60c 
Gentlemen 76c

TEAS, ICES, SOFT DRINKS and FRUITS SEttVED ON THE GROUNDS

ADMISSION:
ADULI8iS0e.a«liD«. CHftDKEN.Umto'M; lOe. E.A6m.

Members of the Cowichan Agricnltaral Society IHeE on presenting 
their 1926 Membership Card.

JOIN NOW! - - - - GET OTHERS/TO JOIN
wr THIS IS YOUR FAIR AUD ITS SUCCESS DEPENDS ON YOU. wp

ALL INFORMATION FROM W. WALDON
SECRETARY^ OFFICE, AGRICULTURAL HALJL 'PHONB 177.

The Agrknltiiral Grornds will be closed to the PabUc fram September ISth.

.i - '■<
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THIS CANADA OF OURSr-FORT ROUGE-NOWWINNIPEG. By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Omce:

WUttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOH.

tSScnnoim
re-A BM

AKiMOtO tm MD «vr<« 
"Tompon^ iMMi Mi suer Tis. ^ 

tIHy ffCRMWUii. MlMMNOWIICCteMT 
OTVOf \

VffsrMMO NtPMcaua «»tm« 
m WILT pOfTriAmic. 

HMitO m HOnOA OP T>« QU9I OF nUMCC. 
MHOM Hi HOPIO WOUU) HilP HIK PORT 
lARBMl » ICAR THI PAMHT TOMIOP 
PORMf kAPAAMUe.

irae veRCMORvc heaao oPAMOiNOt
6REAT RIVf A 80 80UTHWAR0 HE WiKT 

TDTME MI880l|h T>C STAAM86 MAMAN 
TAIM WCLCOMiO HIM WITH (3IFT8 OF
conn AND ToeACCa tms river also, hc 
FOLLOWGO. BAST HiS 1MTERPRETER OE- 
SEMTCa ¥«ARI( OlSAPPOmTEO AMO IU.HC 
MMC m VHAV BACK TO LA REIHE,

■■wo MB1 HAO ten L0PT WITH THC 
*MANOANS TOLLARM THElR LAMEUfhGi, 

THEY RiTURHEO NEXT VSAA BR1H,0«N6 
NEWS OP Snu AnOTHER PEOPLE OWEUINO 
0MA8fiA IWI03E WKIEROMOtCrcUlOOMVC 
VERiNDRyE WAS OO ILL TO cO OH HIMSElf 
SOHO MtBWen.WiEK AFTER WEEK.THE<r 
pwasoon. CM' •

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Orednete of McGill Univenity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calla, 161 L1

Phone 
Betidence Phones 

DUNC.

Station St. Duncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIXNEV SWEEPING 
GAEBAGE COLLECTOR
J. P. LE QUESNE

BEATTS
“CHIEFTAIN”

Brand
FISH MEAL

For PdnltiT and Stock

owlac to aau^ heae* ^

tain’^Bnnd FUi Meal an ezeaDent 
sahstitute in supplylno th8« vital 
eienauto in nnAat. lUi prodnet 
ia of iBtfitly lower analysla, hot 
mnufactnied under the same pro- 
etes end gnarantaed of equal pnrita 
ta HI»Co(feiim. CeBtaina 66« 

mad ratio of 
• ct Uaw; An

praWn and wdl halanead ratio of

Aife poor detlar, or wrtta

W.R.BEATT&Co„Ltd.
82S Hewn St, Vantssner, B. C 

<Wardiaaae, Oiamrllla Idand)

ICE
Made in Dnnean dnd deHrered fat 
good eondiUosi at 1« per poimd.

NEAT ICED
We have a new lot Just in. 

Better order at eoea.
They are aemait fail. MM each.

■rte MAPLE
Pboom:

leaPlanLMlL. Btoi%US

U-:

->,

I
• PtiONE60

■or Maate wUd win ^re yen 
latisfaetion—

' GUARANTEED.

cnrffiiTinffiKET
OHNiWPMOice

COWICHMCRICKEr
Cowiehan Bay.Victorioiu—Maple 

Bay Beaten
Two friendly matches last week 

concluded the schedule of home games 
of the Cowiehan Cricket club.

Cowiehan Bay cricketera beat a 
Cowiehan team by 11 runs on Thurs* 
day. A Maple Bay eleven lost to 
Cowiehan on Saturday by 16 runa 
Both were very enjoyable all-day 
and teas, during which picnic lunches 
and teas, provided by the players 
themselves, were partaken on the 
grounds.

Greet!. R. AV. Crosland and Baisi 
gave Cowiehan a very good start on 
Thursday, but thereafter wickets fell 
rapidly until Radford and Kenninmon, 
who, with Cresswell, batted ~for Cowi- 
chan owing to them being two men 
short, staged a tail-end rally which 
Vield^ almost half a century, the in- 
ni^n^^closing for the snbs^tial total

Kennington, Cretswen, Scott and 
Jones all made useful scores early in 
the Cowiehan Bay innings, but with 
six wickets down, over sixty runs 
were still needed to win when Oavett 
and Leggatt made a. stand which 
carried Uie visitors to victory. Scott, 
4 for 24, bad the best bowling average 
Tor the Biy eleven; S. W. Crosland 
trundled steadily and well for Cowl- 
chan. taking S for 42.

Scores were:—
^ COWICBAII

A. B. Gt«ca Ibv b GtsTCtt ____________  14
R. W. Crosland b Jooei__________ :____ 41
C. G. BsIm c Scott b Toims ____________ M

S. R. Kirfchaoi ran otit
C. .X b Seen

1.'^

When play was resumed only 26 
runs were required for victory but nO' 
less than five more wickets fell before 
they were obtained. Crosland. after 
making his highest score for the club 
was caught by Cole, off Baiss. He 
played throughout with extreme con
fidence and hardly made a mistake.

Not until Corbishley arrived were 
the runs knocked off and soon after 
the innings closed for 21L

Baiss, after tea, bowled very w^ 
and got all his five wickets then. He 
wound up with a very good analym, 
five wickets for 45 runs. Fox, bowling 
for the first time, after the match was 
lost took two wickets for only three

lose game 
:nce be- 

and defeat On the
___  ___ ___ wichan’s fielding was
very tight and some very good catches 
Were made by Leggatt, R. W. Cros- 

ecn. 'So

CiiilRlid'c Koiiiiatton b Siott : 
D. Katferd c Cre^l b jeews ..

J. ^ Craven b Bsi 
A. E. S. L«sn ra:

f R, Htnmer Jeon e <—-------
0 Capt. It E. Balkier b Cola 
0 M^or •

Enraa

Total

oec oi 
ill b Jck

COWICRAK BAT

;ir.!i;^£SnU^SrAW~
DtaraOScBn b Cradnd_________

FUl b Ratford____
B. Hwuwr Jeoa e aab b B_________
Maior Wniiaraft-FreaaaD b Cehbont

Mr H. rmlaraOQ b r ' '
H. Gwnen b Cn

4 
4

i 
0

&
Prccnaa

. 13

Owrkhan Bay Ioali«»F>

Are.
14.7

Ajl
10.5

it’
Mmde Bay G 

Strong Maple Bay team went 
1 to defeat—the first in five years

X Stro: 
down to
-rby the narrow margin of 16 runs, 
OB Saturday, after a most exciting 
nmteh which w'as featnred by hi^ 
scoring throughout

It was a perfect day for cricket: in 
fact one of the best this season and the 
pitch was in very good condition. So 
great was the interest that both sides 
turned out twelve men.

Dunlop, winning the toss for Maple 
Baj, sent in Considine and Colthurst 
to open the inning Colthurst was 
soon retired but Baiss and Considine 
sent up 20 on ihc board before Con 
■idine was ntaGy caujrbt by Leggatt 
in deep field for a mcely played 
Cote added 15. but it was not before 
White joined Bmst that anything like 
a stand was made.

These two took the score from 65 to 
over 130 and were undefeated at lunch 
time, Baiss having collected 44 and 
White 42.

The Fielding of the visiting team was 
cry poor and in such a dote g 
ndoubtedly made the difference

tween victory 
other hand Cowichan’s

land and Green. 'Scores were
MAPLB BAY

Ca^. P. A. Con^dine e Lcss>K b S. W.

b Jvi

L Colthant c aod b 
G. Baiu e Aneell ta

P. Saxton White b Crt-------------------------

I. I). Ma^enidc b Gravel 
C. Praytoo c Scon b Cit 
R. Roome c Prsemao b CRoome c F .
P. C. Choat not eet 

Extras .....

Total .

- U 
.Its

COWICBAN
A. E. Green b White -----
R. W. Crosland e Cola b ] 
' ' Graven b Baits

Coltlwm ^aiaa .
____________/ b Ci *
WOIlarai-Er«naa

ON THE mF LINKS
Chemainus Team Beaten—Ladiea 

Prepan Plans
A team of twelve Chemainus golfers 

met the Cowiehan “B” team at Dun
can on Sunday in a friendly match 
which resulted in a win for the home 
side by 33J4 to 20^.

In the singles, played in the morn
ing. the ascendency of the Cowiehan 
team was very marked, 8 of the 12 
games being woo by them. After 
lunch, for which the home players 
were hosts, the visitors did better, 
coming out almost even on the four
somes. Complete scores were:—
G. H.^?niioii"L
T. C. Adam__
J. Campbell

H. Hralm !
A Hnmbinl .

3

” 0
Irvine __ 0

j. I

:i5

14

. B.
Ben Helen__
C W. O'Neill

SfVfiSMacmillan 
. E. Kerr . 
^Hel« _ 

- Kelaey _ 
Both Savage

Total_______ la

Adam and
„ Craig--------- •
Evans and

Hambird ____1
Irvine and 

Reas

Jarrrtt and
. S

■

A. C. Kel 
Hnj -

Total _______ J
Reed and

Helen 3
Dickie and

Harper --------- 3
Kerr end

O'Neal ______ I
Jsrnet and

k. C Sanford I 
Macmil^ and 
_ Lindaay Helen 0 
Dr. H. N. Watson 

and Butt____

Tout

RESIDENTIAL' 
AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real EsUte end Inrorance Agent, 
Cowielum StaUen E. A N. Ely.

Scott
W. Y CocbiJiIcj b TRot . 
H. M. An«n c ud b Bib 
C. S. Cnn. b Fix 
S. w! Cco.Uii<l not I 

Extras

. W. Crealaod —

Cewkhao'a Idnlogs-

Cele . 
Haiaa
DtuUop c.,

Coltharst 
P«« -------

• 19
2 20

R

27
X 
24

Ave.
iai
13J

Avt.
31J
9

fidence before hm^, were almost im
mediately dUndssed. White getting 
bowled off his pads and Baiss being 
snapped by Aneell at the wicket. Dun
lop ^ hu leg ia front of a straight 
one from Crosland-and seven wickets 
were down for 139.

An exceptionally vigorous rally by 
£. S. Fox at this stage proved in- 
t^able, and the score was taken to 
192 before this batsman wga caught 
in the deep field by R. W. Crosland. 
for a' very hard hit 42. in which were 
included one six and six fours.

Faced with po amall task of getting 
196 for victory, Cowiehan proceeded 
with grrat determinatioD.

G.'een and R. W. Crosland put on 
63 runs for the first wicket before 
Green was bowled by for a very
sound 31. Graven and, Crosland 
carried on the good work until 97 was 
reaehM when Gravett was beaten by 
Bail! for 2t

The Croiland-Leggstt partnership 
pracdcaliy settled the issue. These 
two added 80 runs, taking the score to 
170 when Z<eg«tt was onfortuoately 
run out, jnst before the tea interval 
He had scored 53 runs, no less than 36 
of which were invB ^bfts.
His tnoings was a very briirht feature.

FLTlKGTHBFIJkO
Spaa Bnlaa Conoarnlim The Uae Of 

ThePnkmJeck
In view of the number of Union 

Tacks that . are flown, or used 
incorrectly, these rules as to its 
use, taken from a contcraporaiy, wOI 
be of interest:—

All British subjects have the right to 
fly the Union Jack, but it should not 
be hoisted before sunrise and always 
lowered at sunset This should be 
done by hand in such a manner as 
never to allow the flag to trail on the 
ground.

The flag should never be used as a 
covering fm a chair, table, lounge, etc., 
and never be placed in any position 
where anything can be placed upon it 
except when used as an altar covering, 
the Bible alone resting on it

The Union Tack should be placed at 
the right of all other flaw and when 
displayed In churches it diould be at 
the right of the congregation. When 
several flags are flown on a line 
stretching across a street, the Union 
Jack should fly to the north on streets 
running north and south.

WEEDS VS. THICK GRASS
Reaeeditic And Conttaned Fertflixatioo 

Ptaaerve Lawns
To eliminate weeds in the lawn, 

keep a thick stand of grass over every 
part. Reseed whenever the grass be
comes thin and fertilize and water 
when necessary, advises Mr. M. D.^ 
ArmstPong, extension specialist in 
hcrticultnre at the State College of 
Washington.

Weeds can be dug out when they 
get a foothold and sometimes they 
can be killed 4)y spraying, but the most 
satisfactory way is to ket^ the ground 
so well occupied by grata that the 
weeds have no chance.

To keep up the lawn give it con
tinued fertilizatioo. The use of nitrate 
of soda or sulphate of ammonia in the 
spring or summer jpves excellent re- 
sulta. A light dresaing of fine, rotted 
manure in the fall is also good.

The mineral fertOizer can be used at 
the rate of one pound per square rod 
in early spring and in midsummer# 
Scatter U over the lawn and then wash 
it down by a heavy tprinkl*rs. A 
thick turf will qttickly develop.

In. Western Washington as occa
sional application of two pounds of 
Mp^hyphate per square rod is

"Haydr ewes gaining to weight when 
they are bred. ,

Gnod Total _ 20yi Grand Total .... 33M 
Plans For Ladies 

The ladies’ monthly medal competi
tion scheduled for last Saturday was 
not played. The heat was responsible 
for too few entries being received.

The ladies' committee met on Fri
day* and made plans for fall play. On 
^ptember 21st a tombstone competi
tion is to be staged. A chanmionship 
competition, to be played in flights, is 
scheduled to commence on (Jetober 
ISth.

The captain, Mrs, W. Morten, is 
giving a cup to be competed for annu
ally in a handicap competition. The 
first will commence on November 1st 

Matches with two outside teams. 
Uplands and Colwood. are being ar
ranged. It wa5 decided that ladies 
who have no handicap could com
mence banding in cards at once.

The meeting was attended by Mrs. 
Morten, captain; Mrs. J. S. Robinson. 
Mrs. J. E. Allen and Mrs. A H. 
Peterson, secretary.

Don’t Waste 
Your Money 
On Useless 
Drugs.

Ton who suffer with stomach 
disorders of any nature, gas
tritis, sour or acid stomach, 
bloating or of any other form of 
Indigestion heed nature's warn- 
tng and eliminate the trouble 
immediately. Dont waste your 
time or mon^ with useless 
drugs and mixtures start at 
once taking MOORITE which is 
natural mineral and sold with a 
money back guarantee.

MOORITE
Too Can Get Moorite From An 

Druggist.
Yon Can Get ReUef At An 

Time.

Hie Island Drag Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

KERR AvFRENCH

DENTISTS
me 11

= |EJ;
;an, I

118
Kerr, 108 
French. 802R 

B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterm Block, Dnscaa.
Office Phone 181 Residence 887 L. 

Open Erenlngs hy Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnnean. 
Near Tha Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling^ 

itornitnre. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honsr Phone 121 L

TEAMING, IHUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Trade 

Foraiture, Pianos, Etc.
OHUROlHilLdri^S

PhflM 18S, Front Street, Dnnca&

Let Us Handle Yonr Laandry Hus Season
WE HAVE FINISHED AND DRY WASH SERVICES.

Onr eehednle of eolleeting and delivery is aa followa:—
MONDAY—Dnnean Proper, Cowiehan Lake Road, Hillcrest, Gihhine 

Read, Alexander’s HiIL Deliver back Satarday„
TUBSDAY MORNING—Bnalneaa District Deliver back Saturday.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON—Co 1 Station (via old Koluilah 

Read), Cowiehan Bay, Cobble Hill, Mill Bay, Bamherton Cement 
WorlK Deliver back Saturday.

WEDNESDAY MORNING—Maple 
Wedneiday.

Bay. Deliver back following

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—Somenoe and Glenora. Deliver back 
flowing Wednesday.

THURSDAY—Tyee, Weztholme, Crofton and Chemainus. De'iver 
back following Thnnday.

FRIDAY—Cherry Point Cobble Hill District Deliver back follow
ing Friday.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, Ltd.
OFFICE-^REIG’S STORE, DUNCAN, PHONE 310.

A Stays lit 
] in Any Wind 
. Does \ot Smoke

^SMPBeacon
iANTERNs
!>OLD CVrBYVvHlRK

i iiEi \

M0
At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sixed Jobe Attended Ta

P. O. Box 83 Dnnean.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD
FOR SALE I

ARMOUR BROS. 1
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. Honae Phone 121L.

RS&GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kaleomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAmS
Wells Loeatad, Dog, or Repaired. 

BlaaUng of aH khida.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A Macmillan, 

Dnnean, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By Oa Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Bflieient Shoe R^airing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA Na 9206 

Ktela the Ptiat and ’Third Tne ay 
in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Dnnea_. 

VWtbg Brethren cordially welcomed. 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Swretary.

Snbacribe for The LEADER

/
- y
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REAL ESTATE
WATERFRONT SNAP FOR QUICK SALE 

I5.ooo.oe
Thirteen and a half acres, five cleared and ealtivated, nicely feaeed^ 

BUNGALOW—Large double living room, with open fireplace* 
bedroom, kitchen, bathroom with enamel fittings and mMem

OUTBUILDINGS—Bam, garage, wood shed and small chicken 1 
Excellent water snppfy, gngin*>, pomp an * — 

e and RuralHail Delivary.

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
Canadian National RaUwajpa.
New Wectndnater _________
Anstralla ________________
Argentine _____________

6%, 1954 to yield 4JSZ 
6%, 1941 to yield 6.20 
6%, 1956 to yield 6.06 
6%, 1967 to yield 6.00

Infomntlon and quotations on aU listed seenritiea.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LiMman

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Fair Exhibits 

Hauled
We are equipped to give prompt and efficient 

service in aD haulage problems.

Six trucks at your dispossL *1 

OUB RATES ARE REASONABLE

Cowichan Garage & Taxi Co., Ltd.
PHONE 252 DUNCAN, B. C.

HITTING THE TRAIL 
ON BOANERGW

(0

By B. Le H. ANDREW Uemonstration of —
The 

proaching. 
•cpsratea
shcuil

holiday 
And

This property can be purchased on easy tenna.

' INSURANCE
For a naoderato premiom ytmr Automobile can be insaxad •§**»«* aitj 

or all of the following risks:—

Fire and Transportation—CoUisian Damage—Pootk Liability 
Property Damage—Theft.

Enquire for rates and particnlan*of forms of policies Uiutd.

Seaton was fast ap-1 
- as the sfteks thift 

me Trom the day when I 
honld ccate, temporarily, to discust 

the coal situation with John Potter on 
the ‘7.30”, ebbed slowly sway. so. too. 
ebbed away the balance at my bfiik set 
for that glorious occasion. Whh this 
fall in exchange our holiday plans, 
always fairly mobil^ became more and 
more simplified to meet tbe sitoatioo.

True,- we had never aimed as high 
as dazzling Deauville or a pyjama free 
holiday on the Lido sands. Still, we | 

thought of a fly to'Pans, of 
>ring trip through Belgium'' t 

visit some of my old billets; and at I 
one time our enthusiasm centred on a 
five ton yawl along the Cornish coast 
And, finally, as the balance began to 
remain moderately steady on s low 
level we hit on the bright idea of an | 
economical holiday on foot

We would' tramp throufl^ Wales! 
with a light tent and be independent 
of hotels and other restitutions fori 
relieving one of the year's bard gotten j 
gams. We went as far as buying 
map of the district Wc intended to I 
plore; «nd it was indeed, whil# poiiiig| 
over the map that Freddie, my courin,' 
dropped In to look os op. ' ' * I

and I’ll give you lots of walking if 
that's what you want Just got a 
little lodge up in Sutherlandshire for 
the season. Blake tells me the grouse 
up there want a lot of walking up;— 
just suit you two birds. Come along!” I 

Sutherlandshire, being off the large 
scale map, I hinted that to get there 
and back would cost a young fortune; 
but Freddie was pleased with his idea I 
and insisted on sheUing out travelling 
expenses then and there. We were to f 
spend one night in the train, the next 
at Inverness and reach our destination 
somd time on the third day. It was to | 
be a great adventure.

After Freddie had left Celia and 1 [ 
discussed the new development far { 
into the night and found it

n : f ,<i. v'

New Fall MeirchancHse
'.3 .'.

BIGGER StTOUS. BIGGER YAMS. F0R «9t BU
- .LKr ■>1 I

=;?

very good I 
eck t^ked 11indeed; and for the.next we 

of little elM.
And then, three day, before we were 

to start. I came home to find Celia 11 
in a well recoanUed mood. Evidently I] 
she had. something on her mind. 11 

"Well," I said at length, after a long 1 
silence, during which nothing was \' 
forthcoming. "Laugh it op. old girl. 
What s on your chest?"

•Til show you," answered Celia, and I 
lice the emotions of doubt and I

PIJ^CE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

Ben yon will find a gnat ae. 
lection e{F aU- the>n«west ptodoe- 
tiani in Fabrics for your Fan 
Dnas.

THE BILK 
DEPARTMENT

We imya a aplendld choice of 
New- Silk Fabrit^ for eVenlng 
wdaxb tn^e latsietebadea.

Near Velveta and Velyeteans, 
for your Suit and Dress.

Corduroy Velveteens, in Mia 
wMitad nfonrs.

Use Bnttariek. Patterns and 
. save money on your New Dnea.

STAPLE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

New Flannelettes, in White 
and Stripes—Britieh and Can
adian.

New Pyjama Cloths and 
Scotch Whiceya, in a largs 
range of design.

Clyddla and Viyella, in aU 
gra^

Vekrar Fabrics, for Eitnonas, 
Dressing Gowns and Men's Bath 
Robes, in great variety, design 
and prfte.

HOUSEHOLD JANBN, 
DEPARTMENT

In this depMi^t..ti»?meat ' 
econo leal buyer win find it to 
ttelr adv«,t.ge to pay a virit 
^^ts. ^Mtings, Pillow Slips, 
Pfflow Tubing, Towels, Tea 

..qot^^elette BUakefii and 
Wool Blankets, Cotton-fiH#d and 
Down Comforters, Table linen 
and Fancy Lineni.

HOUSE FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT

to endlS!Sfo^

SILK TODERWBAB

Ra^ SUk'G'ar^-’^^
SJaianSSd. to aJlfto

NEW FLANNELETTE WEAR

and*Py&"1?r*LSdi^“Sd
ChildrS, at popnlar^ees.

t)-'
HOSIERY

ANrpHNUliHWKAB 
SdsM^.liDepartinent is

Suir i^aney WSrtS
long or tnm over tops.

. TOUNDINRfEAN "

range ofnontatos a. wo^erfnl 
Ladles' and CWldren's

vRIpogjiers, 
most taltohle 
priesa.

laiJtok I
Tb» ;

and lowest.

WOOL DEPARTMENT
Ws have a very large atodc of 

Wools for aU pniposes, from,
par Ib. ----- ------------------- tl.99
See oar range before sending 
away for ynor reqniramenta 

Knitting Books,
Knltttog Needles.
Crochet Hooks, '

'AU necessaries for 
Art Needlework 
and Embroidery.

Botteriek Erabnldety 
Designs for all purpoaoa. .

in her voice 
excitement were fairly evenly mixed. 
She then produced the local news sheet 
and pointed to a paragraph in the ad. 
vertisement column. Words were un
necessary; and the idee, like the pro
verbial grain of mustard seed, grew in 
—• brain with astonii*' *

Fox’s Diy Goods, Station St., Duncan
here it was in good printer’s itt£:— 
"Motor eycls vith aide-ear, meelkon- 

leoi eimdiiioK porftet, tl5."
“And wc|d have £S ove^,” wrenli opl 

Celia, “which shUnld cover mo|| ofll 
our expenses on the way up. The only 
thing IS—would Freddie think it . v- 
ful of us if we spend his money that 
way instead of going up by train?"

However. I knew Freddie weU 
enough to assure Celia that the idea 
wpuld rather ticklo him than othtf-

Things moved swiftly after that, 
and I went round at once to the ad
dress of the advertiser who wheeled 
the machine our of the shed into the 
fading daylight for my inspection. 
‘In the dusk with the Kght behind her* 
any imperfections merged into her 
general oatline without attracting at
tention, There was nothing actually 
missing about her and the owner trod 
bn the kick start for me to listen to 
her song of the road.

“Bit noisy," he remarked as he 
closed tbe throttle and the thunder 
ceased, “But she's quite sound in wind 
and limb.**

Yes, she was certainly a bit noisy 
and her flanks heaved and vibrated 
under the stress like a winded old 
racehorse after a long gallop. Still 
she had started easily; she had all her 
pans aa far as I could see; and her 
owner was enthusiastic in her praise.

A trial run, during which she be
haved like the model of propriety, con
vinced me that Freddie's travelling 
expenses were as good as gone. And 
on the following day she changed 
hands—and incidenully her sex, for 
we christened her Boanerges. Son of 
Thunder.

EVJfiiy WEEK LAST iYEAR
j't '^rv UI-.
more sales were being made,. 

Titock turnovers speedy up,.

- -This Year 4 .-c^

I

I 'IfvV

issue of The Cowichan 
Leader and follow the ex- ■ 
ample of hundreds of su^ 
cessful bu^ness men by 
keeping yonr^insiness con- 
stauay before yoim custom-. 
ers through steady adver
tising.

PROGRESSIVE 
MERCHANTS 
ADVERTISE

t- j
fe•

• ■ ■■

'I W

limed by Cantdton Weeldy Mcwipipcr, Asiociation

r.

TEHEE EXTRl
GORGONZOLA CHEESE — 

DeUckras new stock; per lb. Uw

KRAFT CHEESE — — — 
per lb_______ ^

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY JOr 
BUTTER, per lb_______ _ 40

DOMESTIC SHORTENING 
per lb. -------------------

On Keach-Eakiiis'
■■ ■

PURE LARD —. - - 
per lb.

25'
,... ..... ^ ,, 25'

THIS IS ALL NEW SEASON'S JAli AND IS BIG VALUE AT -
PRICES. ORDER SOME NOW.

BEACfl-EAKINS’ JAMS

52*RED PLUM------------------
4-lb. tins_____ • ■._____

GREENGAGE — — _ 
4-lb. tins —____________ ;

STRAWRERRT - - - 
4-lb. tins ' ■

ROLLED OATS

$1.10 

37'
79^ n -2ge.
55'

KiiichamV'
DUNCAN, R'c, ‘

,PW)NES46-4&.;- .: : a

, ‘-.x.-;«_'lh.■*' ' .—-TTk'"It -
■ :ifc, - i . -.T-k|

1 lb. r;■■

OimBRE-tKFAOT GQIW
‘"‘“.y : iilK

B»PGA^JX>UN<M 2tjc

|.a

'iah*>»4Mt-2 \ yu^-rtasr****
- 1--'- ■ - - T--ir — T-y ■—i^T~^ixTi-------------- ^— -■ ' r " —


